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IV.

Executive Summary

On October 5, 12, and 14, 2021, CRRC and NOAA OR&R hosted a virtual event entitled “NRDA for
Emerging Oils on the West Coast.” The purpose of the workshop was to improve the understanding
of transportation routes, fate, behavior, toxicity, and analytical methods of emerging oils. The
workshop aimed to better prepare NRDA practitioners to conduct injury assessments for releases
of emerging oils. The first day of the workshop consisted of plenary sessions followed by
discussion periods. The workshop agenda is included as Appendix A. The presentation slides are
included in Appendix B.
Specific objectives included:
1. Educating NRDA practitioners in the West Coast region about emerging oils (i.e., bakken,
biodiesel, biofuels, ethanol, low-sulfur fuels, waxy crude oil);
2. Improving understanding of the fate & transport and potential damage/impact to the
ecosystem; and
3. Increasing understanding of these emerging oils and how they are transported.
Following the workshop, CRRC and OR&R conducted two virtual tabletop exercises on October 12
and 14, 2021 entitled “Dilbit in the Puget Sound” and “Bakken Oil Spill on the Columbia River”;
respectively. A detailed description of each hypothetical scenario are included in Appendix C. Each
hypothetical scenario focused on understanding the resources exposed during the spill, the primary
exposure pathways, type of exposure, potential effects/injuries, ephemeral data needs, options to
leverage response operations, and methods to consolidate NRDA data collection efforts. Appendix
D includes draft exposure summary tables based on the natural resources and ecological effects
that would likely be impacted in each scenario.

V.

Plenary Presentations

The first day of the workshop, held on October 5, 2021, consisted of plenary sessions introducing
different types of emerging oils; their transportation methods; and their fate, behavior, toxicity, and
analysis. Nancy Kinner (UNH CRRC) provided the opening statements and Marla Steinhoff (NOAA)
then reviewed the workshop objectives. While NRDA was a focus for the workshop, the response
community was invited to attend the plenary, as the material was very applicable to oil spill
response.

Overview of Emerging Oil Types
Heather Dettman (NRCan) discussed the production, compositional features, and spill behavior of
diluted bitumen and Bakken petroleum products. Dettman detailed how the composition of each
crude oil may influence spill behavior and response considerations. Bruce Hollebone (ECCC) and
Gordon Schremp (California Energy Commission) co-presented on the types, sources, transport,
regional use, and demand of different biofuels including: ethanol, renewable diesel, biodiesel, and
sustainable aviation fuels (SAF). Per Daling (SINTEF) then discussed the wide span of
physicochemical properties of low sulfur fuel oils (LSFO) and the challenges associated with
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responding to a release. Daling also reviewed research conducted by SINTEF on the behavior of
waxy crudes and effective response methods.

Transportation of Emerging Fuels
LCDR Cliff Graham (USCG) provided an overview of fuel oil transportation by pipeline, rail, and
vessel. Graham discussed the status of crude oil transportation on the West Coast and highlighted a
case study involving very low sulfur fuel oil (VLSFO) as an emerging issue. Sonja Larson
(Washington Department of Ecology) presented on oil transportation specific to the state of
Washington, focusing on transportation routes and total volume of oil moved by vessel, rail, and
pipeline. Gordon Schremp (California Energy Commission) then presented on California’s crude oil
refinery sources, modes of transportation, trends in refined fuels, and potential impacts of refinery
closures and modifications. Don Pettit (Oregon Department of Environmental Quality) presented an
overview of Oregon’s oil transportation routes and recent trends.

Fate & Behavior, Toxicity, Analysis
Bruce Hollebone (ECCC) presented on the spill behavior, fate, and effects of different crude oils and
petroleum products. Julie Adams (Queen’s University) discussed the toxicity of oil including
ecotoxicology, potential organisms exposed during a spill, embryotoxicity, and laboratory toxicity
tests. Dalina Thrift-Viveros (NOAA) discussed chemical analysis of emerging oils including their
unique properties, ephemeral data needs, sample handling, and lab analysis.

VI.

Tabletop Exercise

A two-part, virtual tabletop exercise occurred on October 12 and 14, 2021. The first hypothetical
scenario, Dilbit in the Puget Sound, presented a structural failure of a pipeline that released
168,000 gallons of dilbit crude oil into Padilla Bay (Appendix C). The second hypothetical scenario,
Bakken Oil Spill on the Columbia River, was about a train derailment that released an estimated
13,000 gallons of bakken crude oil into the Columbia River (Appendix C). Participants were
divided into three breakout groups and were asked to evaluate the scenarios and answer a series of
questions relevant to NRDA including: primary exposure pathways, resources exposed, potential
effects/injuries, ephemeral data needs, ways to leverage response data, and methods to consolidate
NRDA data to meet data needs.
In both scenarios, participants brainstormed potential resources exposed including coastal
habitats, birds, marine mammals, fish, invertebrates, and areas for recreational and/or subsistence
use. One common exposure pathway for these resources was shoreline oiling leading to
smothering, ingestion, and inhalation among other mechanisms. Each breakout group discussed
potential resource injuries, such as reduced growth, reproduction, and survival. Potential
ephemeral data needs included collecting: water and tissue samples, dead animals, photo
documentation, and data from ongoing monitoring programs in the area to establish baselines.
Participants also thought of ways to leverage response data by having a focused NRDA
representative join the response efforts and having response teams count all dead and oiled
animals in the area and collect source oil samples. This information was captured in exposure
summary tables (Appendix D). Please note that these tables are for reference only and are not an
exhaustive list.
Coastal Response Research Center
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VII. Appendices
A. Workshop Agenda
B. Workshop Presentations
C. Hypothetical Scenario Descriptions
D. Natural Resource Exposure Summary Tables
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APPENDIX A
Agenda

NRDA for Emerging Oil on the West Coast
AGENDA
Tuesday, October 5
9:00 am - 1:00 pm PST
Use this link to sign in (name, email, affiliation) on the day of the event.
https://unh.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_nw11ghL-QIGpnA4GO7dRTQ

09:00

Welcome and Logistics - Nancy Kinner, Coastal Response Research Center,
University of New Hampshire

09:05

Background and Goals – Marla Steinhoff, NOAA OR&R Assessment and Restoration
Division

09:10

Overview of Tar Sands and Bakken Crudes - Heather Dettman, Natural Resources
Canada

09:40

Overview of Biodiesel, Biofuels and Ethanol - Bruce Hollebone, Environment and Climate
Change Canada & Gordon Schremp, California Energy Commission

09:55

Overview of Low-Sulphur Fuels & Waxy Crude Oil - Per Daling, SINTEF

10:10

Q&A

10:20

Emerging Fuels and Their Transportation:
Overview of Transportation - Cliff Graham/Tracy Wirth, USCG HQ Office of Marine Environmental
Response Policy
State of Washington Perspectives on Transportation – Sonja Larson, Dept of Ecology
State of California Perspectives on Transportation – Gordon Schremp, Energy Commission
State of Oregon Perspectives on Transportation– Don Pettit Dept of Environmental Quality

10:55 Q&A
11:05 Break
11:15 Fate & Behavior - Bruce Hollebone, Environment Climate Change Canada
11:45 Toxicity – Julie Adams, Queen’s University
12:15

Analysis – Dalina Thrift-Viveros, NOAA OR&R Emergency Response Division

12:45

Summary of Day 1 - Geoff Baran, Washington Dept of Ecology, Steering Committee

12:40 Q&A
1:00

Adjourn

The objectives of this workshop are to:
Educate NRDA practitioners in the West Coast region about emerging oils (bakken,
biodiesel, biofuels, ethanol, low-sulphur fuels, and waxy crude oil;
Improve understanding of the fate & transport and potential damage/impact to the
ecosystem; and
Increase understanding of these emerging oils and how they are transported.

Hosted by Coastal Response Research Center in partnership with NOAA OR&R ARD
https://crrc.unh.edu/workshops/NRDA_Emerging_Oils
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APPENDIX B
Workshop Presentations

NOAA
NRDA for Emerging Oils
on the West Coast
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NOAA
NRDA for Emerging Oils on the
West Coast
Nancy E. Kinner, Facilitator
Coastal Response Research Center (CRRC)
University of New Hampshire

October 5, 2021

COASTAL RESPONSE RESEARCH
CENTER
▪ Partnership between NOAA’s Office of
Response and Restoration and the
University of New Hampshire
▪ Since 2004
▪ UNH Co-Director – Nancy Kinner
▪ NOAA Co-Director – Troy Baker
Coastal Response Research Center
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HOW TO PARTICIPATE
• Your microphone will be automatically muted
• We invite your active participation by submitting questions
or comments via the Q&A Tool
• The Chat feature has been disabled
• If you have any access issues, please contact Kathy at
kathy.mandsager@unh.edu or cell 603.498.8010

Coastal Response Research Center
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AGENDA

Coastal Response Research Center
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AGENDA

Coastal Response Research Center
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STEERING COMMITTEE
▪ Marla Steinhoff, NOAA OR&R
Assessment and Restoration Division
▪ Geoff Baran, Washington Dept of
Ecology
▪ Laurie Sullivan, NOAA OR&R
Assessment and Restoration Division

Coastal Response Research Center
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Marla Steinhoff
NOAA
Office of Response & Restoration
Damage Assessment, Remediation
& Restoration Program
Regional Resource Coordinator
Coastal Response Research Center
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OBJECTIVES
The objectives of this workshop are to:
• Educate NRDA practitioners in the West Coast region
about emerging oils (bakken, biodiesel, biofuels,
ethanol, low-sulphur fuels, and waxy crude oil);

• Increase understanding of these emerging oils and
how they are transported; and

• Improve understanding of the fate & transport and
potential damage/impact to the
ecosystem.
Coastal Response Research Center
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Overview of Tar (Oil) Sands & Bakken
Crudes
NRDA for Emerging Oil on the West Coast – October 5, 2021
Heather D. Dettman, Ph.D.

2

Natural Resources Canada (NRCan) Petroleum Research
Over two decades of research and development work on oil sands
production and refining issues at CanmetENERGY (Devon, Alberta)
In collaboration with industry, developing knowledge and technology options
to address environmental/ process issues for global crudes including Alberta
tar (oil) sands production, and petroleum refining to transportation fuels
Areas of expertise in tailings pond and water quality management, bitumen
extraction and upgrading/refining

Initiated federally-funded oil spill research in 2014; currently funded
by the (Canadian) Oceans Protection Plan program

Presentation Objectives
During this workshop, participants will be asked to perform “natural
resource damage assessments” of potential spill scenarios involving
different types of oils
On the west coast, two types of petroleum products bracket the extremes of
crude oil types being transported:
Diluted bitumen heavy oil products originating from Alberta
Bakken light oil products originating from the Bakken fields in North Dakota
This presentation aims to:
Give an overview of bitumen and Bakken crude production
Highlight compositional differences between the two fresh oils
Indicate how composition could influence spill behavior

3

4

Bitumen Deposit Locations
Bitumen is the oil extracted from
sand in northern Alberta
Is found relatively close to the surface
Estimated that 20% of recoverable oil is
within 200 feet of the surface so can be
produced by open pit mining
Production of deeper reserves (1100 to
7050 feet) require alternate in situ
techniques such as “steam-assisted
gravity drainage”

https://geographical.co.uk/nature/energy/item/1041-oil-sands-investment-slides
Published 27 May 2015

Oil Sands Production – Open Pit Mining and In Situ SAGD
https://www.megenergy.
com/operations/steamassisted-gravitydrainage-sagd

https://www.oilsandsmagazine.com/projects/oilsands-mining

http://www.rampalberta.org/resources/devel
opment/history/mining.aspx

5

Bakken Is One of Many Shale Oil Reserves in the US
Hydraulic fracturing called “fracking” is
needed to produce the oil
Fracking involves opening and
widening cracks in the reservoir by
injecting water, chemicals, and sand at
high pressure
New wells need to be dug relatively
frequently to maintain production rates
Historically, gas-handling infrastructure
for removal of gases (C1 to C4
hydrocarbons) from produced oil was
slow to be built

https://geographical.co.uk/nature/energy/item/1041-oil-sands-investment-slides
27 May 2015

6
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Bakken Oil Comes from Deep Wells
Conventional crudes are produced
from wells at depths between 4500
and 8000 feet
Shale oil wells tend to be much
deeper
Bakken oil wells are 27000 feet
deep with 16000 foot laterals

https://www.dtcenergygroup.com/bakken-well-depths-nowreaching-27000-feet/

Vertical wells target the dolomitic
middle Bakken member rather than
the shales of the upper or lower
Bakken
Source: National Energy Board (2011), Modified from Energy Information Administration
and United States Geological Survey

Oil Preparation for Transportation
After the oil is removed from the ground
Water and entrained sediment needs to be removed from both Bakken and
bitumen products
With bitumen being an extra heavy oil, blending the oil with lighter oil and/or
thermal processing is needed so that diluted bitumen products meet the
density and viscosity specifications required
For Bakken crude, its gas content needs to be reduced before shipping

8

Oil Composition and Properties
Detailed information for oil properties and composition can be found
online
Diluted bitumen products (including dilbit, synbit, dilsynbit) can be found on the
https://www.crudemonitor.ca/ website
An example of Bakken crude assay data can be found at
https://www.equinor.com/en/what-we-do/crude-oil-and-condensateassays.html
In general, other crude oil data can also be found at
http://www.crudemonitor.us/ or by doing a web search for the “crude oil assay”
for a particular crude; for example Cold Lake Blend dilbit data can be found at
https://corporate.exxonmobil.com/Crude-oils/Crude-trading/Cold-Lake-Blend

9

Oil Composition Analyses – Boiling Point Distribution
C#
120

40

25

11

4

Boiling point distributions measured
using high temperature simulated
distillation show the different
compositions of oils
Lower red dashed line indicates that
approximately 42 wt% of Bakken has 11
carbons or less while Cold Lake Blend
dilbit (CLB) contains approximately 15 wt%
of the same volatile fraction
Upper red dashed line shows that Bakken
contains approximately 10 wt% of
compounds larger than 40 carbons in size
while both CLB and Access Western Blend
(AWB) dilbits consist of 50 wt% of these
larger compounds
Alaska North Slope (ANS) has
intermediate contents of the two size
ranges with lower content of volatile
compounds and higher content of
compounds larger than C40 than Bakken
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Petroleum Products Are Not Homogenous
All petroleum products are complex mixtures of compounds
Crude oils contain millions of millions of compounds with numbers of carbons
from 4 or 5 to more than 120
In the mixture there are
Linear and branched-chain compounds that will tend to float in water (ie
think of different lengths of “belt” floating devices)
Cycloalkane compounds that will tend to float (think of different numbers of
life preserver rings attached to each other)
Aromatic compounds are higher density and will tend to sink by themselves
like lead weights, but will float if cycloalkanes and chains are attached or, if
physically “held up” by the lower density compounds
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Petroleum Products Are Not Homogenous (cont’d)
Consequently, property measurements like densities of crudes are
“averages” for the mixtures
For example, at 15°C (59°F), CLB dilbit has a density of 0.934 g/mL while that of
Bakken is 0.809 g/mL. When densities of narrow distillation fractions from the two oils
are measured:
Volatile fractions (boiling below 400°F) have densities less than 0.800 g/mL for both
oils
For the heaviest fractions (boiling above 1000°F) in the oils, Bakken has a density
of 0.962 g/mL while that of CLB dilbit is 1.068 g/mL

This is why parts of all crude oils can sink, even without sediment, especially
with weathering after lower density compounds evaporate and lower density
parts of larger compounds are degraded

12

Weathering Processes Depend upon Oil Fluidity (Viscosity)
Given the heterogeneity of oils, the more fluid (less viscous) the oil
is, the more that oil compounds are able to become free to
evaporate, or dissolve or disperse into the water, or interact with
sediment, or be degraded
Fresh Bakken has a viscosity of 2.73, 1.90, and 1.63 cSt at 68, 104 and 122°F
Fresh diluted bitumen products are more viscous i.e CLB dilbit has a viscosity
of 307.6, 88.8 and 54.0 cSt at 68, 104 and 122°F
As oil weathers, it becomes less fluid (more viscous) so weathering processes
slow down with time after a spill
CLB dilbit data: https://corporate.exxonmobil.com/Crude-oils/Crude-trading/Cold-Lake-Blend
Bakken data: https://www.equinor.com/en/what-we-do/crude-oil-and-condensate-assays.html
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Temperature Effects on Oil Behaviour
Viscosity is dependant on temperature where oils are more viscous
at lower temperatures
Temperature effects on viscosity increase as oil viscosity increases (as seen in
previous slide)
Density also depends on temperature where oils can float during the warmth
of the day but submerge with the cool of the night
However, viscous oils can hold onto more of their volatile compounds at cooler
temperatures so can remain floating longer than in warm conditions

Pour point of the fresh CLB dilbit is -27.4°F while that of Bakken is
-33°F
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Considerations Relevant to Ecotoxicity
Toxicity testing of biota in oil spill simulations are usually correlated
with aromatic contents (ie benzene-toluene-ethylbenzene-xylenes
[BTEX] or polyaromatics [PAHs])
How could other types of aromatic compounds impact toxicity?
Aromatics containing heteroatoms (sulfur, nitrogen, or oxygen with
degradation)
Hydroaromatics especially from refinery products such as low sulfur bunker
fuel

15

Summary
Bakken crude and diluted bitumen are examples of oil products
being transported across North America
Both use water during production (fracking versus steam assisted gravity
drainage)
Before transportation,
Bakken crude processing addresses concerns for gas contents while diluted
bitumen processing addresses concerns for high viscosity and density
Both need to have water and sediment contents reduced
Bakken crude is light compared to diluted bitumen products so
Has a low content of compounds greater than 40 carbons in size (10 wt%)
compared to a content of 50 wt% in diluted bitumen
Fresh oil has lower viscosity and density than diluted bitumen products
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Summary (cont’d)
Both Bakken crude and diluted bitumen products are complex
mixtures of compounds from 4 carbons in size to over 120 carbons
in size
Bakken has a content of volatiles (11 carbons and smaller) of 42 wt% which is
almost 3 times greater than that of diluted bitumen products
Densities of the largest compounds in both oils are close to 1 g/mL at 68°F
Complexity of oils cause complex spill behaviors
Just because Bakken crude could disperse and disappear quickly after a spill, it does
not mean that it has “gone” ie 58 wt% of it is in the water somewhere....
Just because diluted bitumen products have relatively high density, open tank spill
tests have found that they float for more than a week

17
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Biofuels – Types, Sources & Transport
NRDA Emerging Oils on the West Coast Meeting
Via Zoom
October 5, 2021
Dr. Bruce P. Hollebone
Environment & Climate Change Canada
bruce.hollebone@ec.gc.ca

&
Gordon Schremp
California Energy Commission
gordon.schremp@energy.ca.gov

Overview
• Biofuel Fundamentals
– Types, production differences & properties

• Sources & Current Modes of Transportation / Distribution
– Imports, primary points of receipt & typical distribution modes

• Current Demand & Near-term Outlook
– Relative contribution of renewables to transportation fuels
– Existing renewable diesel production facilities
– Expanded production capacity of renewable diesel
• California & other locations

10/5/2021
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10/5/2021
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Biofuels or Renewable Fuels
• Typical renewable liquid transportation fuels
–
–
–
–

Ethanol
Renewable diesel
Biodiesel
Sustainable aviation fuels (SAF)

• Ethanol
– Blending into gasoline at a concentration of 10 percent by volume
– Limited volumes of E85 that contain 80 percent ethanol by volume
– Fuel ethanol contains a denaturant, usually petroleum-based

• Renewable diesel & SAF
– “Drop-in” fuels identical to their petroleum counterparts, can blend above 20 percent

• Biodiesel
– Not a “drop-in” fuel & normally limited to 20 percent blends with fossil diesel

• Renewable diesel, SAF & biodiesel compete for same feedstocks
– Some of these feedstocks are solid at ambient temperatures

10/5/2021
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Vegetable and Animal Oil Feedstocks
• Used as sources for further processing
– Sources: Agricultural
•
•
•
•

“straight vegetable oil (SVO) or pure plant oil (PPO)”
Corn
Canola (or Rapeseed)
Soy

– Sources: Commercial
• used vegetable oil (UVO), waste vegetable oil (WVO), used
cooking oil (UCO), “yellow grease”, “gutter oil”
• Animal wastes (Beef, Pork, Chicken, Fish…)
• Restaurant waste oil (Fry oil, etc…)
10/5/2021
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Feedstock Spills

Vegetable Oil in Vancouver (BC) Harbour
10/5/2021
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Biodiesel Basics
Made from animal or vegetable oils with an alcohol:
Oil + alcohol → biodiesel + glycerine
Biodiesel:
Sparingly soluble in water, disperses easily.
C14 Fatty Acid
Does not evaporate/low vapour pressure
Waste stream: Water-soluble, high pH (lye) + glycerine
Biodiesel is composed of C14 to C20 fatty acids

Acid name

Code

Formula

Mystiric

14:0

C14H38O2

Sold in blends with Diesel:

Palmitic

16:0

C16H32O2

Stearic

18:0

C18H36O2

Oleic

18:1

C18H34O2

Linoleic

18:2

C18H32O2

Linolenic

18:3

8O
C18H30
2

B100 100% biodiesel
B20
20% biodiesel 80% diesel
B5
5% biodiesel 95% diesel
10/5/2021
B2
2% biodiesel 98% diesel

Renewable Diesel vs. Biodiesel

Source: Dieselforum.org.

Hydrotreating process used to remove oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen.
• Resulting fuel more stable than biodiesel for storage, better cold flow
properties, higher Cetane levels &completely fungible with diesel fuel
Renewable diesel can be created with other processes
• Biogas-to-liquids or GTL
• Biomass pyrolysis/hydrotreating
• Biomass-to-liquids or Fischer–Tropsch diesel
• Catalytic upgrading of sugar
• Co-processing
10/5/2021
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Sustainable Aviation Fuels

Source: Sustainable Aviation Fuels Roadmap, Table 2, page 12.

Very low aromatic content can limit the ability of elastomers to swell,
so SAF blends are limited to a maximum of 50 percent by volume.
•
•

10/5/2021

Nearly all other properties similar to fossil-based jet fuel kerosene.
Similar for renewable diesel.

10

Ethanol Basics
• A small, polar molecule
– Completely miscible in water
– Completely miscible in gasoline
– Much prefers water to gasoline

• Less dense than water
• Viscosity slightly less than water
• High vapour pressure

10/5/2021
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10/5/2021
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Ethanol Sources & Logistics
• Majority of ethanol sourced from outside California
– 9.2 percent of ethanol supply originated from California facilities in 2020

• Rail imports from the Midwest delivered to ethanol distribution “hubs”
– Ethanol trucked from these hubs to 50+ distribution terminals throughout California

• Marine imports from Brazil to a couple of California marine terminals
– Brazilian ethanol is usually undenatured
– Ethanol trucked from these marine terminals to various distribution terminals
throughout California
• NuStar - Selby
• Petro Diamond – Long Beach
• Shell – Los Angeles

• Ethanol is blended with base gasoline when fuel tanker trucks are loaded
at distribution terminals
• Ethanol is not blended with gasoline and transported through petroleum
product pipelines
– Affinity for water & associated contaminants
10/5/2021
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Biodiesel Sources & Logistics
• Majority of biodiesel sourced from outside California
– 24.7 percent of biodiesel supply originated from California facilities in 2020

• Rail imports delivered to rail transloading sites
– Biodiesel trucked to some distribution terminals & wholesale locations

• Marine imports from South Korea & Japan to a several California marine
terminals
•
•
•
•
•
•

Chemoil – Long Beach
IMTT - Richmond
NuStar – Los Angeles
Phillips 66 – Richmond & Rodeo
TransMontaigne – Richmond
Vopak – Long Beach & Los Angeles

• Biodiesel is blended up to 5 percent by volume at several distribution
terminals
• Biodiesel blends up to 20 percent by volume available at some retail
locations, card-locks & fleet-fuel locations
10/5/2021
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Renewable Diesel Sources & Logistics
• All renewable diesel sourced from outside California
– No California production during 2020

• Rail imports delivered to rail transloading sites
– Renewable diesel trucked to some distribution terminals & wholesale locations

• Marine imports from Singapore & Europe to many California marine
terminals
•
•
•
•
•

Chemoil – Long Beach
Chevron – El Segundo & Richmond
Marathon – Long Beach
NuStar – Los Angeles & Selby
Petro Diamond – Long Beach

Phillips 66 – Rodeo
Shell – Los Angeles
TransMontaigne – Richmond
Valero – Los Angeles
Vopak – Los Angeles

• Renewable diesel is blended up to 5 percent at several retail locations
– Service stations & truck stops

• Renewable diesel blends in excess of 20 percent by volume available at
several retail locations, card-locks & fleet-fuel locations
• Renewable diesel also used without any fossil diesel (R-100) in marine
engines, off-road applications & some fleets
10/5/2021
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Biofuel Regional Use Overview
Ethanol
Biodiesel
Renewable Diesel
SAF
Bdsl & Rdsl

California
Gallons
1,286,297,044
266,526,128
588,951,821
4,559,818
855,477,949

Oregon
Gallons
147,073,499
69,297,512
18,452,937
0
87,750,449

British Columbia
Gallons
88,392,018

NA
86,806,985

Renewable volumes higher in California due to larger vehicle population.

Ethanol
Biodiesel
Renewable Diesel
SAF
Bdsl & Rdsl

California
Concentration
10.2%
7.5%
16.5%
0.2%
24.0%

Oregon
Concentration
10.0%
8.9%
2.4%

British Columbia
Concentration
6.8%

11.3%

8.8%

California concentration of renewable diesel higher than biodiesel due to
availability & drop-in blending characteristics.
Source: California Energy Commission analysis of multiple data.
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California Gasoline & Ethanol
18,000,000,000

Base Gasoline

Ethanol

Source: California Energy Commission.

16,000,000,000

14,000,000,000

Gallons

12,000,000,000

California gasoline contains roughly 10
percent ethanol by volume.

10,000,000,000

•

Little change due to E10 blend wall.

•
•

10.01 percent in 2010
10.23 percent in 2020

Growing sales of E85 has edged up
total ethanol concentration.

8,000,000,000

6,000,000,000

40.4 million gallons of E85 sold in 2020.

4,000,000,000

2,000,000,000

0
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1.3 billion gallons consumed in 2020.

2019

2020
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California Gasoline Use 1945-2020
18,000,000
2019 consumption 15.366 billion gallons,
2.1 percent lower than 2017.
First multi-year decline not related to an
economic downturn.

16,000,000

US & CA recessionary periods.

12,000,000
Source: California Energy Commission.
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2020 consumption declined by 18.2
percent to 12.57 billion gallons,
compared to 2019.
• Steep drop related to pandemic
impacts of higher unemployment
& increased tele-working.
• Will California’s gasoline demand
recover to pre-Covid levels?

1945

Thousands of Gallons

14,000,000
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CA Gasoline Demand Forecast

• Gasoline demand declines as population of ZEVs
continues to climb.
o 1.3 percent of light-duty vehicles at end of 2017
o 2.3 percent at end of 2020
o 6 to 12 percent of existing stock by 2030

10/5/2021

Source: California Energy Commission, 2020 IEPR Workshop,
December 3, 2020, Transportation Energy Demand Forecast, slide 14.
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Diesel & Renewables
4,000,000,000

Diesel Fuel

Renewable Diesel

Biodiesel

3,500,000,000

Increasing quantities of renewable fuels are
being blended with fossil diesel fuel or used
as R-100 & B-100.

3,000,000,000

•
•

Gallons

2,500,000,000

5.1 percent in 2014
24.0 percent in 2020

Obligated parties under the Low Carbon Fuels
Standard are preferentially electing to use
renewable diesel over biodiesel.

2,000,000,000

1,500,000,000

589 million gallons of renewable diesel consumed in 2020.
267 million gallons of biodiesel.

1,000,000,000

500,000,000

0
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Source: California Energy Commission analysis of CDTFA & CARB LCFS data.
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CA Bio & Renewable Diesel Use
700

600

Millions of Gallons

500

400

Over the last six years, renewable use in diesel fuel use has
steadily climbed to reach a combined record 856 million gallons
by 2020 as additional production facilities came online and
obligated parties under the state’s LCFS turned to ever greater
quantities of renewable diesel to help achieve compliance with
their carbon deficit for both gasoline and diesel fuel sales.
•

617.9
589.0

Obligated parties under the Low Carbon Fuels Standard are
preferentially electing to use renewable diesel over biodiesel

383.6
Source: California Energy Commission analysis of CDTFA & CARB LCFS data.
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Diesel Demand Forecast
Regulations designed to replace existing medium duty (MD),
heavy-duty (HD), and transit buses with zero emission makes and
models (electric & hydrogen) will begin to push down diesel
demand during the later portions of the forecast period.
• SCAQMD regulations – refuse and transit vehicles
• CARB Advanced Clean Trucks rule – MD & HD vehicles

Projections do not illustrate the commingled trends of decreasing fossil
diesel demand & increasing renewable diesel demand

• Diesel demand growth flat to slight rise through 2030.
• Compliance with CARB’s Advanced Clean Trucks Rule
could result in 70 to 90 thousand zero emission trucks
and buses in operation by 2030.
• Pace of ZET & ZEB penetration will depend on such
factors as size of cost incentives and how quickly or
slowly existing MD & HD vehicles exit the existing fleet.

10/5/2021

Source: California Energy Commission, 2020 IEPR Workshop,
December 3, 2020, Transportation Energy Demand Forecast, slide 15.
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Low Carbon Fuels Standard
Historical & Projected Credit Useage
100%
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Electricity
Infrastructure
Renewable NG
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2024
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2014

2013

0%

Ethanol
Renewable Diesel
Source: Stratas Advisors.

Importance of renewable diesel for LCFS compliance forecast to grow
and remain strong through 2030.
10/5/2021
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Phillips 66 Project Overview
• Phase 1 – Operational
– Conversion of existing diesel hydrotreater at full rates – July 2021
– Approximately 8,000 barrels per day renewable diesel production capacity or
120 million gallons per year

• Phase 2 – completion anticipated 1Q 2024
– Approximately 43,000 barrels per day of incremental renewable fuel
production capacity or 662 million gallons per year – 800 MM gallons for
both phases combined
– Mostly renewable diesel fuel, some renewable naphtha and propane
– Project includes renewable feedstock pre-treatment units to handle:
• cooking oil, fats, greases, tallow and soybean oils

• Logistics for receiving feedstocks mainly via marine and rail

10/5/2021
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Marathon Project Overview
• Phase 1 – completion anticipated 2022
– Conversion of existing diesel hydrotreater
– Approximately 17,000 barrels per day renewable diesel production capacity or
260 million gallons per year

• Phase 2 – completion anticipated late 2023
– Approximately 31,000 barrels per day of incremental renewable diesel
production capacity or 475 million gallons per year – 736 MM gallons for
both phases combined
– Mostly renewable diesel fuel, some renewable naphtha and propane
– Project includes renewable feedstock pre-treatment units to handle:
• cooking oil, fats, greases, tallow and soybean oils

• Logistics for receiving feedstocks mainly via marine and rail

10/5/2021
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Other CA Renewable Fuel Projects
• Two additional conversions to idle refineries underway
– Global Clean Energy conversion of idle Bakersfield refinery
• 15 thousand barrels per day of renewable diesel or 230 million gallons per year
• Conversion scheduled to be completed by early 2022
• Feedstock sourced locally – camelina cover crop

– World Energy expanded conversion of Paramount refinery
• Facility already has capacity to produce up to 3 thousand barrels per day of renewable fuel –
diesel & jet fuel – AltAir production facility
• Expansion will add an additional 22 thousand barrels per day of renewable diesel & renewable
jet fuel or a total of 330 million gallons per year
• Conversion scheduled to be completed by 2022

• One operational co-processing of bio-feedstock at refinery FCC
– Chevron processing bio-feedstock at their El Segundo refinery
• Up to 10 thousand barrels per day by end of 2021

10/5/2021
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Renewable Diesel Availability
There is the potential that some of these planned
projects could be delayed or even cancelled due
to adequacy & economics of feedstock availability.

Current annual capacity - 1,129 million gallons
Projected
4th quarter 2021 - 1,297 million gallons
4th quarter 2022 - 2,464 million gallon
4th quarter 2023 - 3,429 million gallons
4th quarter 2024 - 5,492 million gallons

5,000
4,000
3,000
2,000

10/5/2021

Diamond Green Diesel - 1st Plant

Neste - Singapore - 1st Plant

Renewable Energy Group (REG)

AltAir - Paramount Refinery

Phillips 66 - Humber Refinery

Marathon - Dickinson Refinery

Phillips 66 - Rodeo Refinery

CVR - Wynnewood Refinery

Rhyze Renewables - Las Vegas

Rhyze Renewables - Reno

Diamond Green Diesel - 2nd Plant

HollyFrontier - Cheyenne Refinery

HollyFrontier - Navajo Refinery

Global Clean Energy Holdings

Marathon - Martinez Refinery

Calumet - Great Falls Refinery

Red Rock Biofuels

Neste - Singapore - 2nd Plant

Diamond Green Diesel - 3rd Plant

REG - Expansion Project

Next - Port Westward

Source: California Energy Commission analysis of multiple reports and announcements.
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Additional Questions

Source: Orcadreams.com.
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NOAA – NRDA – West Coast workshop – October 5th. 2021

WEATHERING BEHAVIOUR AND OIL SPILL RESPONSE OPTIONS
FOR "NEW GENERATION"
OF LOW SULPHUR MARINE FUEL OILS (LSFO) + WAXY CRUDES
Per S. Daling and Kristin R. Sørheim
per.s.daling@sintef.no, kristin.r.sorheim@sintef.no

SINTEF Ocean, Trondheim
Projects funded by: Norwegian Coastal Adm. (NCA) + MPRI and ITOPF

"Rocknes" (2004, IFO-380)

SECA (Sulphur Emission Control Areas) / Global Sulphur Cap
Marpol / IMO Regulations to reduce SOx – emission to atmosphere

Sulphur Global limit

Sulphur limit [%]

Sulphur ECA (Emission Control Areas) limit (SECA, Sulphur Emission
Control Area)
5
4.5
4
3.5
3
2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0

ULSFO (0.1%S)

VLSFO (0.5% S)

Year

• New generation of Low Sulphur marine Fuel Oils - LSFO (Hybrid fuels): are replacing the traditional Heavy
2
bunker fuels (e.g. IFO 180 and IFO 380) by use of ULSFO in the SECA-areas and VLSFO Globally (2020
Sulphur Cap)

Classification ISO 8217 Fuel Standards (2017)
Requirements for Marine Distillate Fuels

3

ULSDO /
ADO
(< 10 ppm)
(0.001%S)

MGO
=
DMA

MDO
=
DMB

Requirements for Marine Residual Fuels

"New generation LSFO
(Hybrid fuels):
 ULSFO: < 0.1 % S
 VLSFO: < 0.5 % S
Wide spectre. Do not fit into one
specific grade

"Traditional"
HFOs:
(IFO-180 /380 )
VHFOs:
IFO-500 / 700

IFO-380, 380cP at 50 °C

ULFSO Shell 2019 / VLSFO
2019 / HDME50
40-80 cP at 50 °C

ULFSO Shell 2016
13 cP at 50 °C

4
DMA diesel/MGO

Pour Point
Multipartner Project 2019-2020

NCA Projects 2013/2014 & 2016/2017

Solidification 5-15 °C >
seawater temperature

5

ULSFO (2019) solidifies when storage at 20 oC
ULSFO Solidifying at 24o C (Elastic properties)
Traditional HFO:

Viscous properties
6

Example of low performance with use of dispersants
Summer: 13 °C
33 000 cP)

MNS (Mackay-Nadeau-Szeto)

7

Winter: 2 °C
70 000 cP
• ULSFO 50 % emulsion, .
• No real dispersion / limited
effect
• Some potential to break up
a surface slick in summer
• Resurfacing of large
droplet/lumps in calm wave
conditions
• Winter: No break –up , one
lump

Testing
of
Brush
skimmers
on
ULSFO
fuel
Example: from testing at NCA Test basin, Horten, Norway

• High pour point (24 °C)
• No inflow of oil towards
the skimmers (LWS 500)

8

SINTEF OWM / Oil Weathering predictions
Input – lab.data

9

Output predictions

Relative Toxicity of the oils - Water Accommodated Fraction (WAF)
• Standardised method for
preparation of low-energy WAF
solutions under controlled test
conditions (CROSERF)
• WAFs were prepared with the oilto-water loadings of 1:40 (25 g oil/L
water) at 13 °C
• WAFs were generated for chemical
characterization and toxicity
- Skeletonema (marine algae)
- Calanus finmarchicus (copepod)

10

Chemical characterization / Relative Toxicity of WAF
Chemical characterization of WAFs

Predicted acute toxicity expressed as TU (toxic unit)

TU>1 indicates mortality of 50% for the tested organisms

IFO-180
0.2 mg /L

IFO-180
TU = 0.3

• Acute toxicity for each component is correlated with octanol-water partition coefficient (Kow)
• LC50 (mg/L) is calculated for each component by use of formula:
log LC50= m log (Kow) + b
• TU is calculated by summing up concentration (Cons. WAF/LC50) of each component
11

Present Summary – LSFO Marin Fuels

• From an oil spill response point of view, it is crucial to have a good knowledge of the
variability in the weathering processes, fate and behaviour and response capabilities to the
new LSFOs. The projects performed so far at SINTEF has been a start !
• Showing a wide span in the physico-chemical properties of the residual LSFOs
• Variations reflects the different refineries processes to comply with the new sulphur limits
• High degree of persistence on the sea surface: high viscosities and solidifying properties, but low solubility and toxicity

• Oil spill response can even be more challenging than previous traditional HFOs (IFO 180 /
380), particularly in cold water spill situations
• Use of dispersants may have limited efficiency
• In-situ burning (ISB) may have limited efficiency
• Type of skimmer will be important for mechanical recovery
• Shoreline clean-up operations (shoreline cleaning agents may have limited efficiency)

• Increasing number of new LSFOs entering the market – need for further test- studies !
• Ongoing R&D projects from 2020-2022 (EU- IMAROS and Arctic Council EPPR / PAME)

All reports within LSFO / Hybrid marine fuels
are open and on e.g. NCA home page:
• Diesel- og hybridoljer | Kystverket - tar ansvar for sjøveien:

ITOPF home page: home page:
www.itopf.org/news-events/news/aerticle/itopf-rd-award-2019/

Three slides about waxy crude oils

Categorization of some Norwegian and US crude oils.
Based on oil weathering studies at SINTEF

North Star
Macondo
ANS

GoM

Alpine
ANS
Milne Point
ANS
Endicottr
ANS

ANS – ”MSRC”
(1993)

Recent oil weathering flume basin studies of a Norwegian
waxy crude oil (Pour Point: 30oC)
Oil temperature when applied: 40oC
Sea temperature: 5 / 13 oC

10 cm

Examples from behaviour of waxy crude oils
Montara blow-out (2009), waxy crude oil
(pp = 27oC) , (sea temp. : = 27oC)

Meso-scale flume study
A

Just after release, solidified oil lumps

B

After 3 days: emulsion surrounded
the solidified oil lumps

Montara crude, weathered at sea: formed
emulsions and waxy, solidified oil lumps

Ongoing testing at SINTEF
test basin – effectiveness
of different skimmers on a
weathered - waxy crude

•
•
•
•

Brush skimmers
Disk skimmer
Belt skimmers
Adhesion / mop-skimmers (Foxtail)

• Pump-capacities
18

Foxtail 2-6

Thank you for the attention !

Overview of Fuel Oil Transportation by
Pipeline, Rail, Vessel
By: LCDR Cliff Graham, U.S. Coast Guard

Current Status of West Coast
Crude Oil Transportation

West Coast Crude Oil
Transportation Broken Down
(Cite:https://oilspilltaskforce.org/ourwork/west‐coast‐crude‐transport‐tracking‐project/)

Graphs 1, 2: Percent total annual volume by transportation
mode (2019)

Graphs 3, 4: Annual volume by
transportation mode and jurisdiction (2019)

Emerging Issues Case Study:
M/V Wakashio
•

•

•
•

•

25 July 2020, Bulk Carrier M/V Wakashio
grounds on reef off the coast of
Mauritius.
Fuel tanks breach spilling up to 300,000
gal. of Very Low Sulfur Fuel Oil (VSLFO,
<0.5%).
First documented spill involving VLSFO.
Global Sulfur Cap regulation was
implemented (IMO/MARPOL
convention, Annex VI) from January
2020. Previously 3.5% reduced to 0.5%.
The compliant residual fuels, termed
“Very Low Sulfur Fuel Oil” (VLSFO), are
replacing the traditional intermediate
fuel oils or heavy fuel oils e.g. IFO 180
and IFO 380 but little is known about the
characteristics of VLSFOs

(Graphic 1: https://gcaptain.com/wakashio-breached-oil-leaks-from-groundedbulk-carrier-in-mauritius-police-investigation-launched/
Graphic 2: https://www.flickr.com/photos/62937028@N02/50237761237/))

Risk Management and
Preparedness
– Risk increases when transportation increases,
unless mitigated.
– Contingency Plans and risk management plans
must be updated at local, regional, and national
levels
– Emerging risks need to be addressed:
• Rules/regulations/requirements
• Response capacity

References
•
•

•

•
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Do We Know About Transporting Oil Sands in the United States? |
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Marine Pollution Bulletin. Volume 171, Oct 2021, 112917. Received from
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0025326X21009516?ut
m_source=miragenews&utm_medium=miragenews&utm_campaign=news

Questions
LCDR Clifton Graham
E‐mail: Clifton.J.Graham@USCG.mil
Phone: 202‐372‐2259

State of Washington
Perspectives on
Oil Transportation
Presented by:
Sonja Larson, Response Technology Specialist
Spill Prevention, Preparedness and Response Program
Washington State Department of Ecology

Developed by the Department of Ecology Spills Program for information purposes only.

Vessel Crude and Refined Product
Transfers Reported –
Advanced Notice of Transfer Form
(ANT)
ECY and USCG share ANT data
Updated product categories match the
IMO requirements:
 Bunker Oil/HFO (0.5 – 3.5%
Sulfur): 267M gallons
transferred in 2020
 Bunker Oil/HFO (IMO <0.5%
Sulfur): 402M gallons
transferred in 2020
 Diesel/Marine Gas Oil (ECA
<0.1% Sulfur): 232M gallons
transferred in 2020

“And another thing… De-bunkerings?”
AntID

CompanyName EntryDate

ALGOMA SHIP
201780 TECH LTD.
CENTERLINE
210534 LOGISTICS

CENTERLINE
211308 LOGISTICS
CENTERLINE
211778 LOGISTICS

Location

Anchor 2/9/2020 PORT
11:35 ANGELES
12/4/2020 TACOMA SSA
11:35 MARINE
TACOMA
WASHINGTO
N UNITED
1/6/2021 TERMINALS
19:12 (WUT)
Anchor 1/23/2021 PORT
19:18 ANGELES

DelivererName ReceiverName

Transfer
Type
Product

HONOURABLE
HENRY
JACKMAN

NATHAN
SCHMIDT

Cargo

BUNKER OIL/HFO

LIHUE

DUGAN
PEARSALL

Fueling

Bunker Oil/HFO
(0.5 - 3.5% Sulfur)

SAN DIEGO
BRIDGE

SHAUNA KAY

Fueling

DARYA
KRISHNA

DR. BONNIE W.
RAMSEY

Cargo

Bunker Oil/HFO
(IMO < 0.5%
Sulfur)
Bunker Oil/HFO
(IMO < 0.5%
Sulfur)

Quantity

Remarks

Product is HSFO. Vessel is de-bunkering
HSFO to barge. IMO 2020 requirements,
prohibit 3.5% sulfur fuel oil on board for
1,743,000 vessels without scrubbers. GF 2/9
492,105 Debunker vessel Lihue

De-bunkering due to bad fuel on ship. 1328,070 20-21 SW
154,192 De-bunkering of the Darya Krishna

More at ecy.wa.gov
Questions
Sonja Larson, Response Technology Specialist
Sonja.Larson@ecy.wa.gov or 360-480-2263

California Crude Oil, Transportation Fuel
Flows & Changes
NRDA Emerging Oils on the West Coast Meeting
Via Zoom
October 5, 2021
Gordon Schremp
Energy Assessments Division
California Energy Commission
gordon.schremp@energy.ca.gov

Topics Overview
• Crude Oil
– California refinery changing sources
– Modes of transport

• Refined fuels movements
– Trends over time

• Refinery Closures & Conversions - Potential Impacts
– Crude oil movements
– Biorefinery feedstocks
– Refined fuels

10/5/2021
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California Refinery Oil Sources (1982–2020)
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Foreign

California & Other Domestic
Lower 48 Sources
Declining California production replaced with
additional imports – primarily waterborne
• This trend expected to continue
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Oil Sources - Marine Movements
• 65.1 percent of crude oil received by all California refineries
sourced from Alaskan & foreign locations during 2020

•Transported via marine tankers, about 864 thousand barrels per day in 2020
•Very Large Crude Carrier (VLCC) to smaller crude tanker transfers common
in designated federal water locations

Chevron - Richmond Long Wharf

10/5/2021

Source: Quazoo.com.
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Oil Sources – Pipelines
• 34.5 percent of crude oil received by
all California refineries sourced from
California onshore, state offshore &
federal OCS locations
•
•

Transported via pipelines – 457.8
thousand barrels per day during 2020
Federal OCS only amounted to 0.9
percent of crude oil received, about 12.5
thousand barrels per day during 2020

• Most crude oil pipelines traverse
land
– Smaller percentage are underwater in
Federal Outer Continental Shelf (OCS) &
state waters.
– Onshore oil pipeline also cross riparian
habitats

10/5/2021
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Huntington Beach Spill – October 2, 2021
• Although a smaller percentage of
California oil pipelines are
underwater (Federal OCS & state
waters), consequence of a marine
release still high
• 4,788 gallons of oil recovered as
of 10/4
• Maximum potential release
estimated at 144,480 gallons
• Suspected point of release from 16inch San Pedro Bay pipeline that
originates at federal Outer
Continental Shelf (OCS) waters in the
Beta Unit (3 platforms)

• 2015 Refugio onshore oil pipeline
spill in Santa Barbara County was
123,00 gallons
10/5/2021

• 53,000 gallons of heavy oil estimated
7
to have entered the ocean

Oil Sources – Rail

10/5/2021
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• Plains All American facility outside
Taft, CA in Kern County
• Not fully utilized due to
unfavorable economics

1,000,000

April-13

•

California crude-by-rail ( CBR)
infrastructure not as well
developed as that of Washington
Only one facility has capacity to
unload a unit train per day

1,200,000

January-13

•

1,400,000

Barrels Per Month

• 0.4 percent of crude oil received
by all California refineries
transported via rail tank car in
2020

10/5/2021
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Gasolines Flows – Northern California
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• Post closure of Martinez
refinery – market
rebalanced
• Marine exports declined
• Marine imports increased
• Most pronounced shift was
increased reliance on
supply from Southern
California & the Pacific
Northwest
• Waterborne movements
usually less than 4 million
barrels per month or
roughly 133 thousand
barrels per day

3,000

NC Foreign Import

NC Foreign Export

NC Interstate Import

South to North

Pipeline Exports
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Gasolines Flows – Southern California
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• Post closure of Martinez
refinery – market
rebalanced
• Marine exports to PNW &
foreign locations rare
• Marine imports similar
• Most pronounced shift was
increased movement from
south to north
• Waterborne movements
usually less than 3 million
barrels per month or
roughly 100 thousand
barrels per day
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Diesel Flows – Northern California
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NC Interstate Export

• Similar change for diesel
• Post closure of Martinez
refinery – market rebalanced
• Marine exports declined
• Marine imports increased
• Most pronounced shift was
increased reliance on supply
from Southern California &
the Pacific Northwest
• Waterborne movements
usually less than 2.5 million
barrels per month or roughly
83 thousand barrels per day
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Diesel Flows – Southern California
• Marine exports declined
• Marine exports to PNW &
foreign locations rare
• Marine imports steady
• Waterborne movements
usually less than 1 million
barrels per month or roughly
33 thousand barrels per day
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Jet Flows – Northern California
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Local refinery production of jet fuel averaged 3.6 million barrels
per month from 2017-2019
Source: California Energy Commission.
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• Net exporter
• Imports intermittent –
refinery outages
• Pipeline exports to Reno
• Domestic exports to PNW
declined – replaced by WA
refiners
• Exports to S. Calif. Have
become a declining portion
of their supply – recent
volumes fluctuate based
on refinery outages
• Waterborne movements
usually less than 0.5 million
barrels per month or
roughly 17 thousand
barrels per day

Jet Flows – Southern California

10/5/2021
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Local refinery production of jet fuel averaged 5.8 million barrels
per month from 2017-2019
Source: California Energy Commission.
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• Balanced imports &
exports
• Foreign imports steady
• Other waterborne
imports not needed
• Pipeline exports to AZ
& NV
• Waterborne exports
intermittent
• Exports to N. Calif.
Unusual
• Waterborne
movements usually
less than 2.0 million
barrels per month or
roughly 67 thousand
barrels per day

10/5/2021
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Planned Refinery Modifications
• Marathon & Phillips 66 have recently announced plans to convert
their facilities to produce renewable transportation fuels
– Primarily renewable diesel fuel
– Smaller quantities of renewable:
• Gasoline components, propane, and possibly jet fuel

– Post conversion - no crude oil will be processed

• Marathon & Phillips 66 refinery conversion timing
– Incremental receipts of renewable diesel feedstocks for interim phase 1
conversions beginning 2021 & 2022
• 9 to 25 thousand barrels per day

– Additional receipts of feedstocks following completion of refinery conversion
by 2024
• 74 thousand barrels per day more feedstocks

– Likely decreased exports of diesel & gasoline post 2023 from Phillips 66
– Increased imports of gasoline & components to meet supply commitments
10/5/2021
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Changing Feedstock Flows
• Existing refinery conversions to biofuel facilities
– Marathon & Phillips 66
– Reduced crude oil receipts by marine & pipeline
• Roughly 240 thousand barrels per day

– Increased receipts of renewable fuel feedstocks by marine & rail
• Approximately 26 thousand barrels per day by 2022
• 100 thousand barrels per day by 2024
–
–
–
–

Oil crops – canola & corn oils
Animal fats - tallow
Waste oils – used cooking oil
Bio-crude from conversion of municipal solid waste (MSW)

• Idle refinery conversions to biofuel facilities
– Global Clean Energy & World Energy/Alt Air
– Increased receipts of renewable fuel feedstocks by marine & rail
• Approximately 37 thousand barrels per day by 2022

10/5/2021
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Additional Questions

California Sea Otter Mother & Pup, Offshore Coleman Park, Morro Bay, CA 4-30-2012

10/5/2021
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Transportation of Oils In Oregon
Presentation to NOAA Sponsored Meeting on
NRDA and Emerging Oils on the West Coast
October 5, 2021 via Zoom Webinar
Don J. Pettit, R.G.
Sr. Emergency Response Planner
Emergency Response Program
Oregon Department of Environmental Quality
pettit.don@deq.state.or.us
971-563-7297

Oregon’s Place in West
Coast Oil Transport
• Oregon a destination for oil products until about 10 years ago
• Refined products to Oregon via tanker, barge, pipeline and
trucks; bulk of distribution from Portland and Eugene
• Limited “export” of fuels up river until Columbia Pacific began
to export Bakken Crude
• All that changed with the development of the Canadian Tar
Sands and Bakken Oil Fields; Oregon became a transport link
between oils from east to refineries in California, Washington
and Asia
New Products Include:
• Diluted Bitumen
• Bakken
• Ethanol

• Renewable Diesel
• Biodiesel

Although it fluctuates with
time, the bulk of the oil and
oil products that comes to
Oregon by rail from the east
either passes directly
through to Washington and
California, or ends up in
Portland for transport via
marine shipments to
California, WA, AK or Asia
This map shows crude oil
volumes, but lesser
quantities of diesel, asphalt,
ethanol and other
“emerging products” either
pass through Oregon, or
end up at Oregon
destinations

Major Rail Routes
and Trans-loading
Facilities
Major rail routes
transporting crude oil
Routes, destinations and
products have changed
substantially over time
Also have at least 12
trans-loading “facilities”

_

High Hazard Rail Route

X – Trans-loading Facilities

Trends in Fuels and Crude Oil Transport
Routes, destinations and
products have changed
substantially over time
Trend toward supplying
Renewable Diesel both
within state and as pass
through
We have to be ready for all
fuels and product types
throughout the state

Facility

Types of Products Handled

Receive By

Transfer By

Chevron Willbridge

Refined petroleum products; gasoline blendstocks

Ship/Pipeline

Ship/Local/Pipeline to Eugene

Columbia Pacific Bio-Refinery

Renewable diesel

Rail

Vessel to Marathon LA/LB

Kinder Morgan Terminal

Refined petroleum products (minor renewables)

Ship/Pipeline

Ship/Local/Pipeline to Eugene

Kinder Morgan Pipeline Eugene Refined petroleum products; BioDiesel/Renewable Diesel

PDX Terminals

Pipeline to Eugene Terminals

Kinder Morgan Pipeline Airport Jet Fuel (talking about renewable Jet Fuel)

KM Terminal

Pipeline to PDX

Marathon (Andeavor Log.)

Refined petroleum products (no renewables)

SLA Pipeline

Pipeline to Pasco WA/AFB

McCall Oil

Asphalt; Renewable Diesel

Rail

Local (trucks)

NuStar Portland Terminal

Refined petroleum products; BioDiesel

Ship/Rail

Local/Pipeline to Eugene

Olympic Pipeline

Refined petroleum products only

Pipeline

Portland Terminals

Pacific Terminal (PTSI)

Bunker fuels (no renewables)

Ship from PugSound Bunker via barges

Phillips 66

Refined products/lube oils

Ship/Pipeline/Rail

Tidewater Barge Operations

Diesel and gasoline

PDX Terminals

Local (trucks)
Barge to Pasco (other small
ports)

Tidewater (Umatilla Pipeline)

Petroleum diesel only, no renewables

Barge

Pipeline to feed Hinkle Railyard

Ship/Pipeline

Truck/Pipeline to Eugene

Rail

Ship to Puget Sound/AK

Refined petroleum products; minor BioDiesel/Renewable

TLP Management Svcs (SeaPort) Diesel
Zenith Terminals

Bakken; Dilbit; hope to do Renewable Diesel

Questions:

Don J. Pettit, R.G.
Sr. Emergency Response Planner
Emergency Response Program
Oregon Department of Environmental Quality
pettit.don@deq.state.or.us
971-563-7297

Crude Oils and Related Products
Spill Behaviour, Fate and Effects

Bruce Hollebone
Head, Oil Research Laboratory
Environment and Climate Change Canada
Bruce.Hollebone@ec.gc.ca
NRDA Emerging Oils on the West Coast Meeting
(virtual)
October 5, 2021

Common types of “Oil”
Type
Heavy Crude Oil

Examples
Heavy crude oils

Description
Heavy crude oils have a density greater than 0.92 g/mL and a a high
concentration of large molecular weight hydrocarbons They are less volatile
and more viscous than light and medium crude oils.

Medium Crude
Oil

Medium crude oil

Medium crude oils have a density between 0.87 and 0.92 g/mL.They are less
volatile and more vicious than light crude oils.

Light Crude Oils
Bitumen
Products

Light crude oil, fracking oil, tight oil

Light crude oils have a density less than 0.87 g/mL and a high concentration of
very light hydrocarbons. They are more volatile and flammable than other
crude oils.
Diluted Bitumen (Dilbit), Synthetic
Bitumen or other heavy oil-sand products are typically shipped as a blend of
Bitumen (Synbit), Railed Bitumen (Railbit), bitumen and a diluent, often gas condensate. Between 10 to 30% diluent is
Diluted Unconventional Heavy Crude
added to accommodate the transportation of the products.
Intermediate Fuel Oil (IFO), Heavy Fuel Oil
(HFO), Bunker C, Bunker B, Residual Fuel
Oil

Black ship fuels (BSF) refer to a broad range of commercial types of oil
commonly used for large ship fuel. BSFs may include a blend of heavy residual
oil and lighter distillate, so it is often composed of residual oil and lighter
products to adjust its density and viscosity.

Refined Fuels

Gasoline diesel, kerosene/jet fuel, marine
diesel oil (MDO), distillate fuel, gas oil,
engine oil, oil, heating oil.

Refined fuel products are primarily used as fuel or oil for engines (automotive,
industry, aviation) and households.

Non-petroleum
oils

Vegetable oils (canola, palm, coconut,
soybean, olive oils, etc.); animal fats (fish
oil, beef tallow, etc.); synthetic oils
(silicone fluids, tung oils, and woodderivative oils such as resin/rosin oils)

Vegetable oils and animal fats are made from plant and animal sources. Some
are produced from source oils directly, others are recycled from oil and grease
wastes.

Black Ship Fuels
(BSFs)

Oil Properties and Composition
Unit

What is it?

Why does it matter?

Density

g/mL, kg/m3

How heavy the oil is per unit volume

Sinking/floating
Spreading

Viscosity (dynamic)

mPa.s-1, cP

How thick does the oil flow?

Spreading
Interactions with
shorelines and sediments

Interfacial Tension

mN/m

Dispersion and Mixing
Spreading

Distillation Curve

% (w/w)

Weathering

Hydrocarbon Groups
(saturates, aromatics,
resins, asphaletenes)

% (w/w)

Four key chemical groups that make
up all of the oil

Alkanes

mg/g oil

The “waxes” that make up most of
the oils

Polycyclic Aromatic
Hydrocarbons (PAH)

µg/g oil

Aromatic compounds implicated in
environmental effects

Shoreline interactions
Persistence
Emulsification

Toxicity, long term effects
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Behaviour, Fate and Effects
• Behaviour:

• What happens during a spill?
• Evaporation, dispersion,
entrainment, emulsification

• Fate:

• Where does the oil go?
• Compartments: air, surface, water,
shoreline, bottom

• Effects:

• What effect does the oil have on
organisms and ecosystems
• Shoreline effects
• Dabbling birds & marine mammals
• Pelagic organisms, Benthic
organisms

Evaporation
Spreading

Formation of
water-in-oil
emulsion

Oxidation
Spreading

Tarball formation

Coalescence
& resurfacing

Droplet
formation

Oil-SPM Aggregation

Biodegradation

Sedimentation
& resuspension
DRAFT – Page 1 – October 5, 2021

Density changes with evaporation
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Emulsions
• Mixture of water in oil
• Viscosity much higher, colour changes
• Volume increases

Dispersions
• Mixture of oil and sediment in water

• Forms in areas where oil mixes vigorously with sediment

• May be buoyant in water

• Can result in long transport of oil

• May sink

• Can result in submerged oil

Common Crude Oil Behaviours and Impacts

Type

Environmental Behaviour Environmental Impacts

Heavy Crude
Oil

Floats in most conditions. Sinking risk if oil
mixes with sediment.
Disperses poorly in water.
Emulsifies poorly.
Persistent residues.

Moderate toxicity
Danger to feather and fur-bearing species as they can
stick to feathers causing hypothermia.
May smother or be ingested.
Sinking oils are threats to life on the seabed (e.g.,
shellfish).
Long-term exposure to affects organisms, such as fish
spawning and shellfish.

Freshly spilled heavy crude oil will
penetrate slowly in the sediments until it
reaches an impermeable layer, which will
be small/medium pebbles.
A shoreline with higher wave energy can
reduce the retention of the product, but
the possibility of coating and adherence to
coarser sediment (cobble, boulders, etc.) is
higher.

Medium
Crude Oil

Floats in nearly all conditions.
Oil can oil-sediment interaction.
Disperses in high wind and waves
Will leave persistent residues after a spill.

Moderate toxicity
Danger to feather and fur-bearing species as they can
stick to feathers causing hypothermia.
Sinking oils are threats to life on the seabed (e.g.,
shellfish).
Long-term exposure to affects organisms, such as fish
spawning and shellfish.

Medium crude oil will readily penetrate
fine or larger sediments and will be
retained for long-term if the shoreline is
protected.
Oil can adhere to rocks rock or hard
surfaces on protected shorelines.

Floats in nearly all conditions.
Oil can oil-sediment interaction.
Disperses in high wind and waves
Will leave persistent residues after a spill
Evaporation causes the largest volume loss,
often 25-45% for light crude oil.

Moderate toxicity
Danger to feather and fur-bearing species as they can
stick to feathers causing hypothermia.
Sinking oils are threats to life on the seabed (e.g.,
shellfish)

Fresh to lightly weathered light crude oil
will readily penetrate fine or larger
sediments and will be retained for longterm if the shoreline is protected.
Oil can adhere to rocks rock or hard
surfaces on protected shorelines

Light Crude
Oils

Shoreline Behaviour

Heavier Oils Behaviours and Impacts
Type

Bitumen
Products

Black Ship
Fuels (BSFs)

Environmental Behaviour Environmental Impacts
Freshly-spilled diluted bitumen will float
upon release
Density of dilbits can rapidliy increase and
risk sinking.
Dilbits will disperse poorly under most
conditions.
Dilbit is likely to have significant persistent
residues.
Dilbit will experience a high degree of
weathering via evaporation
Freshly spilled BSFs will float on all salt
water; most will float on freshwater at
higher temperatures.
BSF are at risk to sink in lower
temperatures and with exposure to the
environment over time.
BSF can adhere to sediment and sink.3
BSF disperse poorly in water
BSF are persistent after spills.

Moderate toxicity
Danger to feather and fur-bearing species as they can
stick to feathers causing hypothermia.
Sinking oils are threats to life on the seabed (e.g.,
shellfish).
Dilbits have large number of unknown polar compounds
that can lead to adhesion of residual oils to such
species, which could limit their movement, behavior,
and respiration. Ingestion of dilbit can also put them at
risk.

Shoreline Behaviour

Freshly spilled dilbits can penetrate fine
sediments but have the maximum
penetration and retention in coarse
sand/granule-sized materials.
Heavily weathered dilbits have very limited
penetration in finer sediments but are
expected to penetrate and become highly
stranded in permeable coarse sediments.
Dilbit adhesion on the surface of rock or
impermeable substrate is quite variable.
Long-term persistence of weathered dilbit
oil residue is possible on shorelines
Freshly-spilled BSFs can slowly penetrate
BSFs have lower acute toxicity* relative to other oil
slowly coarse sediments cobblestone
types.
shorelines and stay for months to years.
BSFs can adhere to fish, birds, and sea mammals. They
A shoreline with higher wave energy can
are a significant danger to feather and fur-bearing
reduce the retention of the product, but
species.
BSFs may smother animals or be ingested. BSFs that sink oiled coating on rocks or other hard
surfaces is likely to persist when allowed to
pose threats to life on the seabed (e.g., shellfish).
dry for more than a day.
Long-term exposure to BSFs negatively affects
organisms, such as fish spawning and shellfish.

Refined and Non-petroleum Products
Behaviours and Impacts
Type

Environmental Behaviour Environmental Impacts

Refined Fuels

Refined Fuels are unlikely to sink.
Refined Fuels are likely to disperse with
high wave and wind energy.
The persistency of refined fuels depends on
the type of the product. For example,
diesel and kerosene are largely nonpersistent, but lubricating and engine oils
are moderately persistent.

Nonpetroleum
oils

Non-petroleum oils will float on water.
Over time, they can mix with debris,
submerge/sink, or form a floating crust.
Non-petroleum oils can disperse under
wave action. Some vegetable oils and
animal fats form clumps rather than
disperse or dissolve in water.
Non-petroleum oils are non-persistent

The environmental impact of refined fuels depends on
the type of the product.
Diesel and kerosene have moderate acute toxicity* to
aquatic organisms. Sea mammals and birds are at risk as
exposure to diesel can damage feathers and fur, leading
to hypothermia. Ingestion of Diesel can occur through
preening and grooming from affected animals.
Lubricating and engine oils have low to moderate acute
aquatic toxicity. Sub-lethal or chronic toxic effects of
lubricating and engine oils are possible, especially with
juvenile fish, nesting birds (their eggs), etc. If spilled in
large quantities, the persistent oils may affect the fur of
mammals and bird's feathers.

Shoreline Behaviour

The shoreline behaviour of refined fuels
depends on the type of the product.
Diesel and lubricating oils will penetrate
most kinds of shoreline sediments. These
fuels can be retained in the shoreline. High
wave energy and steep slopes will limit
their penetration and retention.
Kerosene will not persist on the shoreline.
The kerosene can penetrate into sediment
when the source of the spill is close to the
shoreline, and the substrate is pebble or
larger.
Persistence of kerosene is unlikely.
Kerosene in beach sediments will usually
refloat and disperse.
Usually, non-petroleum oils are moderately toxic to non- Non-petroleum oils can penetrate into
toxic.
sediment depending to the viscosity of the
The primary concern of non-petroleum oils' spills is the product and the size of the sediment-grain.
hypothermia of oil-coated animals.
High wave energy and steep slopes will
Dispersed oils can lead to oxygen depletion in the water. limit penetration and retention.
Spills can coat animals and plants, foul/smother the
water surface and shorelines.
All these may lead to the development of anoxic
conditions with associated changes in species diversity
and inhibition of feeding.

Sources and more info
Environment Canada Crude Oil and Petroleum Product Database:
• https://open.canada.ca/data/en/dataset/53c38f91-35c8-49a6-a437b311703db8c5
NOAA: Oil Fact Sheets for Spill Responders
• https://response.restoration.noaa.gov/resources/oil-fact-sheets-spillresponders
CEDRE: Resources
• https://wwz.cedre.fr/en/Resources

Oil Spill Environmental Forensics
attempts to answer the “4W and 1H” questions:

Where, When, What, and Who (the 4 W’ s)?
Where and when did the spill occur?
• What was spilled?
•

Contaminant identification?
• What happens after the spill – sometime decades after?
•

•

Who is responsible for the spill?

How?
How did the spill happen?
• How toxic is the spill (now and later)?
• How to clean and/or remediate?
•

Chemical fingerprints of spilled oils
are affected by 4 factors
PETROLEUM
REFINING

OTP

Pre-spill factors
Post-spill factors

WEATHERING
IN THE ENVIRONMENT

ANDROSTANE

CRUDE OIL ORIGIN

MIXING
IN THE
ENVIRONMENT

How Does Forensics Work?
• Diagnostic Ratios of "Source-specific" compounds
• PAHs
• “Biomarkers” Hopanes, steranes, sesquiterpanes

• Differences in source specific compound
distributions reflect the differences of the
depositional environment or heating during oil
formation
• For refined products and fuels, refining can also
alter the source-specific compound distributions

PAH distributions in oil and fuels
ASMB oil

Jet B fuel

Diesel No.2

Bunker C
/Diesel mix.

Tarball

Petroleum products differ significantly
in both the PAH concentrations and distribution patterns

Diagnostic Ratios compared between a Spill Sample (#1) and
Two Suspected Source Samples (#2, #3)
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Toxicity of oils
October 5, 2021 NRDA Workshop for Emerging Oils on the West Coast hosted by NOAA’s
Office of Response and Restoration’s (OR&R) Assessment and Restoration Division (ARD)
and the University of New Hampshire’s Coastal Response Research Center
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Oil spill
Flow

Droplet trapping
in gravel?

Dissolution of hydrocarbons
from trapped oil?
Are hydrocarbons
bioavailable to fish?

Salmon egg nest

Oil trapped in pore
spaces of gravel?
Modified from Tonina & Buffington 2009

Injection of
oil droplets
in water
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Overview of presentation
• Ecotoxicology of oil
• Receptors at risk
• Properties/constituents of the oils
• Nature of different toxic effects
• Major factors affecting oil toxicity
• Summary
• References
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Ecotoxicology of oil
• Estimating the impact of oil spills
HOW MUCH
Distribution,
concentration,
accumulation

Spill

Exposure

Environment
WHERE

Ecological context

WHY

Receptor
Risk

WHO
Abundance and
distribution of
exposed species

Hazard
WHAT
Characteristics of
the oil
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Ecosystem types
Aquatic
Marine

Terrestrial
Freshwater

Depth, volume of water
Salinity
Species diversity
Ratio of shoreline to surface
Turbidity
Habitat diversity
Pexels: Kellie Churchman

Pexels: Pixabay
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Pexels: Pixabay

Potential organisms exposed to oil
Floating surface oil
Marine offshore spill
• Declining concentrations; rapid dilution with clean water; short-term exposure

Birds

Marine
mammals

Sea
turtles
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Potential organisms exposed to oil
Water column
Marine offshore spill sub-surface plumes of oil entrained into water
Nearshore discharge surface films & sub-surface plumes from continuous inputs
• Pulses and constant concentrations; duration variable
Fish

Marine
mammals

Zooplankton/
phytoplankton

Turtles
7

Potential organisms exposed to oil
Stranded oil

Marine or freshwater, near-shore & shorelines
• Partitioning of hydrocarbons from stranded oil; shorelines or sediments
• Variable concentrations; duration variable; often very long-term
Invertebrates
Bivalves
Nesting
species
8

Potential organisms exposed to oil
Stranded oil

Allen J. Schaben/Los Angeles Times/Shutterstock

AP Photo/Ringo H.W. Chiu
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Exxon Valdez Oil Spill

Exxon Valdez Oil Spill Trustee Council

March 24, 1989
42 million L
Alaska North Slope Crude (ANSC)
Prince William Sound, Alaska

Physical oiling (e.g., birds, sea otters)
Chemical – fish kills
• Narcosis

https://www.theguardian.com/environment/gallery/2014/mar
/24/exxon-valdez-oil-spill-in-pictures

Shift in understanding about the
type of effects from spills and
long-term impacts
10

Exxon Valdez Oil Spill

Reuters/Lindsay Claiborn

March 24, 1989
42 million L
Alaska North Slope Crude (ANSC)
Prince William Sound, Alaska
• Remaining oil = long term effects
• Reduced abundance of pink salmon
and Pacific herring

Acute lethality →
Sublethal embryotoxicity
Slideserve: Ott, Peterson & Rice
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Hazard

Hazard of different types of oil
S

A

R

A

Saturates

Aromatics

Resins

Asphaltenes

Acute toxicity
Low molecular weight
hydrocarbons
Narcosis – membrane
disruption (LMW
saturates, aromatics)

Chronic toxicity
Medium molecular weight
polycyclic aromatic
compounds (PACs)
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Embryotoxicity
Mechanisms of embryotoxicity
• Biotransformation – toxic metabolites (oxygenated PACs)
Hydroxylated metabolites
More toxic to Japanese medaka embryos
1-methylphenanthrene

Fallahtafti et al. 2012
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Embryotoxicity
Mechanisms of embryotoxicity
• Biotransformation – toxic metabolites (oxygenated PACs)
• Cardiotoxicity (3-5 ringed PACs – including heterocycles)

Normal
Data from J. Incardona modified from Cherr et al. 2017 review

Oil-exposed
14

Embryotoxicity
Mechanisms of embryotoxicity
• Biotransformation (AhR-mediated) – toxic metabolites (oxygenated PACs)
• Cardiotoxicity (3-5 ringed PACs – including heterocycles)
• Phototoxicity (PACs accumulated by transparent organism oxidized by UVradiation)
Oiled
Reference

Incardona et al. 2012
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Delayed effects
Latent effects from acute or chronic exposures
Appear normal after oil exposure, develop effects later in clean water
a. Significance: lower abundance, reduced recruitment

https://www.seattletimes.com/sponsored/pacific-salmon-depend-on-a-healthy-connected-stream-system/
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Oil types and hazard
Acute toxicity is more likely with oils with higher concentrations of low
molecular weight hydrocarbons (alkanes, LMW aromatics) LMW
HC
• Light crude oils, less likely with heavy oils
Chronic toxicity is more likely with oils with higher concentrations of medium
molecular weight PAC (MMW PACs)
MMW
• Higher proportion in heavy oils
PACs
Weathering
Unweathered
• Same unit of mass, toxic units increase

Weathered
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Oil types and hazard
Relative proportion of:
Oil type

Risk of:

LMW
volatiles

MMW
PAH

Acute
toxicity

Chronic
toxicity

Gasoline

High

Low

High

Low

Diesel

High

Low

High

Low

Medium

Medium

Medium

Medium

High (diluent)

Medium

High

Medium

Low

High

Low

High

Crude oil

Dilbit *
Heavy fuel oil
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Laboratory toxicity tests aid with predicting
toxicity of oils
Estimation of chronic embryotoxicity based on chemical characterization
Access Western Blend and
Cold Lake Blend dilbits

Mechanical and
chemical
dispersion

Rainbow trout
alevins
22-24 d

Increasing
toxicity

* Methods developed for crude oils might not be
appropriate for oils with unique properties *
Adams et al. 2020
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Site-specific conditions → in toxicity tests
• Ecological context affects oil fate, behavior, and risk of exposure
• How well do laboratory toxicity tests incorporate environmental conditions?
• Advantages of combining standard tests with parallel site-specific tests

DeLorenzo et al. 2021
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Summary
•
•
•
•

Ecological complexity
Importance of site-specific characteristics
Range of receptors and toxic effects
Properties of oils that are most toxic (to fish)?
• Acute lethality – low molecular weight alkanes
and monoaromatic hydrocarbons
• Chronic embryotoxicity – 3-5 ringed PAH and
heterocycles
• Factors impacting toxicity

Exposure

Receptor
Risk

Hazard
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Chemical Analysis of Emerging
Oils
Dalina Thrift-Viveros, Chemist
NOAA Emergency Response Division
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Overview


For each type of emerging oil:






Unique properties that make it differ from traditional
petroleum products
Collecting ephemeral data
Sample handling
Lab analysis

NOAA | Office of Response and Restoration | Emergency Response Division

Ephemeral Data


Will it hit the shoreline or impact
bottom sediments?



 Density of fresh and weathered oil


How deeply will it go into the
shoreline substrate?

 Viscosity of fresh and weathered oil


 Air concentration of VOCs
 Adhesion*


Will it be toxic to organisms in
the water column?

Will it be toxic to marsh
vegetation?

 Water concentrations of soluble

compounds, esp. BTEX and PAHs
 Adhesion

 Water concentrations of soluble

compounds, esp. BTEX and PAHs
 Interfacial tension

Will it be toxic to organisms at
the water surface?



Is an oil sample from the field
the same as a known source oil?

 Fingerprinting by GC/MS

NOAA | Office of Response and Restoration | Emergency Response Division

Bakken-type oil, i.e. Shale oil or tight oil
 Light crude oils with a relatively high proportion of volatile components and gases

(can be 50% volatiles by mass)
 Key hazards beyond a typical light crude will be related to these flammable and toxic
vapors, especially inhalation exposure and possible ignition of flammable vapors
 Ephemeral data collection - This type of oil will evaporate quickly
 Air sampling for VOCs

 Water sampling

 Sample handling - Precautions should be taken against evaporation of the volatiles
 Cold storage, tightly sealed containers
 Lab analysis - For most properties, typical analyses can be used
 But take precaution against evaporation or ignition of vapors
 Special GC/MS methods for very light compounds (lighter than C10) - purge and trap extraction

NOAA | Office of Response and Restoration | Emergency Response Division

Low Sulfur Fuels - Distillate
 Low sulfur distillate fuels (e.g. diesel) are pretty similar in terms of bulk properties to

pre-2020 distillate fuels and can be treated the same way
 High proportion of volatile components, likely to have acute toxicity to marsh
vegetation and water column organisms, similar to a pre-2020 diesel
 Ephemeral data collection - LS distillate fuels will evaporate within a few days
 Air sampling for VOCs

 Water sampling

 Sample handling - Can be handled in a similar way to pre-2020 diesel
 Precautions against evaporation or ignition of volatiles
 Cold storage, tightly sealed containers
 Lab analysis - Typical analyses can be used
 But take precaution against evaporation or ignition of vapors in a confined space

NOAA | Office of Response and Restoration | Emergency Response Division

Low Sulfur Fuels - Residual
 Properties of low sulfur residual fuels (e.g. heavy fuel oil) and mixed residual-distillate

fuels can vary significantly because of new feedstocks and new refinery processes, so
it is hard to generalize.
 Some LS residual fuels have a higher wax content, lower asphaltene content, higher
pour point, and lower viscosity than most pre-2020 residual fuels, although they were
still within the overall range for pre-2020 residual fuels
 This means they will spread more easily in warm waters, but in cold waters they will solidify or
emulsify rapidly

 Ephemeral data collection - LS residual fuels will be persistent
 Sinking is possible, but there is no evidence of that happening so far
 Water column and water surface samples - oil is likely to form congealed lumps, especially in cold
waters
 Sample handling - Can be handled in a similar way to pre-2020 heavy fuel oils
 Lab analysis - Typical analyses can be used

NOAA | Office of Response and Restoration | Emergency Response Division

Biodiesel
 Pure biodiesel (B100) consists of fatty acid methyl esters of animal and plant fats
 Slightly higher viscosity and lower volatility than petrodiesel at ambient temperatures
 Will be somewhat more persistent and sticky than petrodiesel, but much lower

toxicity in terms of chemical composition

 No BTEX or PAHs

 Main hazard will be physical coating or smothering
 Blended biodiesel is usually B5, i.e. 5% biodiesel and 95% petrodiesel
 This mixture behaves very similarly to petrodiesel
 Ephemeral data collection - Still somewhat volatile, and more biodegradable than

petrodiesel

 Water column and water surface sampling

 Air sampling?

 Sample handling - Can be handled in a similar way to petrodiesel
 Lab analysis - Special GC/MS methods required for fingerprinting

NOAA | Office of Response and Restoration | Emergency Response Division

Dilbit
 A mixture of very heavy oil (bitumen) with much lighter oil (diluent)
 When spilled, the diluent evaporates readily and the material left behind is very





viscous and could even become denser than water
If diluent mixes into water, it can be acutely toxic like diesel or gasoline
Once most diluent is stripped away, main hazard will be physical coating or smothering
If it sinks, then there is potential for mixing into sediment and re-releasing over time
Ephemeral data collection - Check for sunken oil, especially in areas with high
sediment load

 Water column and water surface sampling

 Sediment sampling

 Sample handling
 If fresh, protect against evaporation of volatiles
 Otherwise, handle like a heavy crude oil
 Lab analysis - If diluent has weathered off, is it difficult to run a GC on this material

NOAA | Office of Response and Restoration | Emergency Response Division

Waxy crude oil
 A light crude oil with a very high proportion of waxes (~40%)
 The very high wax content means that these oils have very high pour points, typically

above 100F

 They are transported in heated pipelines and tanker trucks
 If spilled, they will solidify quickly and look like candle wax
 Main hazard will be physical coating or smothering
 Ephemeral data collection - Solid material floating on water surface, could stick to

shorelines

 Water surface sampling

 Shoreline sampling

 Sample handling - No special precautions needed
 Lab analysis
 Will need to be dissolved before it can be analyzed by GC methods
 Might need to be heated for viscosity measurements

NOAA | Office of Response and Restoration | Emergency Response Division

What questions do you have?

https://rbnenergy.com/do-ya-think-i-m-waxy-handling-expanding-uinta-basin-crude-production

Overview of Bakken Crude
NRDA for Emerging Oil on the West Coast – October 13, 2021
Heather D. Dettman, Ph.D.
Contact: heather.dettman@nrcan-rncan.gc.ca
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Natural Resources Canada (NRCan) Petroleum Research
Over two decades of research and development work on oil sands
production and refining issues at CanmetENERGY (Devon, Alberta)
In collaboration with industry, developing knowledge and technology options
to address environmental/ process issues for global crudes including Alberta
tar (oil) sands production, and petroleum refining to transportation fuels
Areas of expertise in tailings pond and water quality management, bitumen
extraction and upgrading/refining

Initiated federally-funded oil spill research in 2014; currently funded
by the (Canadian) Oceans Protection Plan program

Presentation Objectives
During this workshop, participants will be asked to perform “natural
resource damage assessments” of potential spill scenarios involving
different types of oils
On the west coast, two types of petroleum products bracket the extremes of
crude oil types being transported:
Diluted bitumen heavy oil products originating from Alberta
Bakken light oil products originating from the Bakken fields in North Dakota
This presentation aims to:
Give an overview of Bakken crude production
Highlight compositional features of fresh Bakken
Indicate how composition could influence spill behavior
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Bakken Is One of Many Shale Oil Reserves in the US
Hydraulic fracturing called “fracking” is
needed to produce the oil
Fracking involves opening and
widening cracks in the reservoir by
injecting water, chemicals, and sand at
high pressure
New wells need to be dug relatively
frequently to maintain production rates
Historically, gas-handling infrastructure
for removal of gases (C1 to C4
hydrocarbons) from produced oil was
slow to be built

https://geographical.co.uk/nature/energy/item/1041-oil-sands-investment-slides
27 May 2015
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Bakken Oil Comes from Deep Wells
Conventional crudes are produced
from wells at depths between 4500
and 8000 feet
Shale oil wells tend to be much
deeper
Bakken oil wells are 27000 feet
deep with 16000 foot laterals

https://www.dtcenergygroup.com/bakken-well-depths-nowreaching-27000-feet/

Vertical wells target the dolomitic
middle Bakken member rather than
the shales of the upper or lower
Bakken
Source: National Energy Board (2011), Modified from Energy Information Administration
and United States Geological Survey

Oil Preparation for Transportation
After the oil is removed from the ground
Water and entrained sediment need to be removed
Gas content needs to be reduced before shipping. For rail cars:
Vapor pressure in cars needs to be limited, especially as they travel from
northern production fields to southern refineries
Collecting samples that contain methane for analysis is not easy:
https://www.ccqta.com//reports/Single%20Phase%20Sampling%20Procedure%20V1-2.pdf
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Oil Composition and Properties
Detailed information for oil properties and composition can be found
online
An example of Bakken crude assay data can be found at
https://www.equinor.com/en/what-we-do/crude-oil-and-condensateassays.html
In general, crude oil data can also be found at http://www.crudemonitor.us/ or
by doing a web search for the “crude oil assay” for a particular crude
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Oil Composition Analyses – Boiling Point Distribution
C#
120

40

25

11

4
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Oil Composition Analyses – Boiling Point Distribution
C#
120

40

25

11

4

Boiling point distributions measured
using high temperature simulated
distillation show the different
compositions of oils
Lower red dashed line indicates that
approximately 42 wt% of Bakken has 11
carbons or less, so is volatile
Maximum spill recovery theoretically
possible is 58 wt%
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Oil Composition Analyses – Boiling Point Distribution
C#
120

40

25

11

4

Boiling point distributions measured
using high temperature simulated
distillation show the different
compositions of oils
Upper red dashed line shows that Bakken
contains approximately 10 wt% of
compounds larger than 40 carbons in size
and so will be slower to degrade
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Petroleum Products Are Not Homogenous
Property measurements like densities of crudes are “averages” for
the mixtures
For example, at 15°C (59°F), fresh Bakken is has a density of 0.809 g/mL
Volatile fractions (boiling below 400°F) have densities less than 0.800 g/mL
Heaviest fraction (boiling above 1000°F) has a density of 0.962 g/mL
As the oil weathers, parts of the oil can sink, even without sediment
Lower density compounds evaporate leaving higher density compounds
Lower density parts of larger compounds are degraded so residues have
higher density
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Expected Changes with Weathering
Fresh Bakken has a low viscosity (2.73 cSt at 68°F) so will tend to
mix into the water and disperse when spilled
As the oil weathers and volatiles are lost, viscosity of residue will go
up significantly due to wax content
Pour point of fresh oil starts at -33°F but after volatiles evaporate, pour point of
weathered residue will be >32°F
Waxy deposits likely to form, especially in cold water

Low recovery is expected because dispersed oil is not recoverable,
and waxy deposits will be left behind
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lac-M%C3%A9gantic_rail_disaster (oil on bottom of the river)
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/montreal/aquatic-life-showing-signs-of-improvement-5-years-after-lacm%C3%A9gantic-oil-spill-1.4722656
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Response Considerations
With regards to spill response to Bakken:
Almost 50% of the oil will evaporate quickly so air quality for responders will be
affected
Being a light oil, fresh Bakken will tend to disperse into the water so low
recovery is expected
With weathering, wax in remaining oil can separate and stick to surfaces, and
is slow to degrade
In shallow water situations, oil can contaminate the bottom and impact benthic
organisms (ie Lac Mégantic oil spill)
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APPENDIX C
Hypothetical Scenario Descriptions

1. Incident Name
Dilbit spill drill
3. Map/Sketch

2. Prepared by: (name) Geoff Baran

INCIDENT BRIEFING

ICS 201-CG
Date: 10/14/2021
Time: 08:00
(include sketch, showing the total area of operations, the incident site/area, overflight results, trajectories, impacted
shorelines, or other graphics depicting situational and response status)

A pipeline carrying dilute bitumen crude oil from Canada Energy Company to ABC Oil Refinery experienced a structural
failure, spilling 4,000 barrels (168,000 gallons) of dilbit crude oil into Padilla Bay. Company One, who operates the pipeline,
contacted the USCG and informed them there appears to be a large break in the pipeline, and that they have stopped oil
transmission.
No injuries have been reported and all personnel have been accounted for.
The reported 4,000 barrels of dilbit crude oil spilled in the water and appeared to be traveling in an eastern direction. Position
of the event was reported to be: 48.48428, -122.53268.
Washington Ecology, the USCG, the Samish Indian Nation, the Swinomish Indian Tribe, and Company One have formed
Unified Command. Company One has started deploying the North Puget Sound Geographic Response Plan.
Supporting samples taken during response: Assume the response will take oil samples (fresh and weathered), geographic
extent of the slick, and slick thickness. Source samples will undergo traditional petroleum hydrocarbon analyses (e.g. volatile,
semivolatiles, fingerprinting).
Weather:

4. Current Situation:

INCIDENT BRIEFING

ICS 201-CG (pg 1 of 4) (Rev 4/04)

5. Initial Response Objectives, Current Actions, Planned Actions

INCIDENT BRIEFING

ICS 201-CG (pg 2 of 4) (Rev 4/04)

6. Current Organization (fill in additional appropriate organization)

Safety Officer
Liaison Officer
Public Information Officer

7. Resources Summary

INCIDENT BRIEFING

Date
Time

OnScene

ICS 201-CG (pg 3 of 4) (Rev 4/04)

Resource

INCIDENT BRIEFING

Resource
Identifier

Ordered

ETA

(X)

NOTES: (Location/Assignment/Status)

ICS 201-CG (pg 4 of 4) (Rev 4/04)

1. Incident Name
Bakken spill drill
3. Map/Sketch

2. Prepared by: (name) Geoff Baran

INCIDENT BRIEFING

ICS 201-CG
Date: 8/19/2021
Time: 10:00
(include sketch, showing the total area of operations, the incident site/area, overflight results, trajectories, impacted
shorelines, or other graphics depicting situational and response status)

Around 10:00am PST on 8/19/2021, a 96-car unit train carrying bakken crude oil to ABC Oil Refinery was traveling
westbound when 16 cars derailed. 3 cars caught fire, and four were ruptured, discharging oil. An estimated 13,000 gallons of
bakken crude oil spilled into the Columbia River.
No injuries have been reported and all personnel have been accounted for. Unified Command has formed, and local fire
fighters continue fire suppression operations, and a light wind is pushing a large smoke plume west. GRPs are being deployed
downstream of the spill.
The reported 13,000 gallons of bakken crude oil spilled in the water, traveling downstream.
Position of the event was reported to be: 46.711316, -121.486549
Supporting samples taken during response: Assume the response will take oil samples (fresh and weathered), geographic
extent of the slick, and slick thickness. Source samples will undergo traditional petroleum hydrocarbon analyses (e.g. volatile,
semivolatiles, fingerprinting).
Weather:

4. Current Situation:

INCIDENT BRIEFING

ICS 201-CG (pg 1 of 4) (Rev 4/04)

5. Initial Response Objectives, Current Actions, Planned Actions

INCIDENT BRIEFING

ICS 201-CG (pg 2 of 4) (Rev 4/04)

6. Current Organization (fill in additional appropriate organization)

Safety Officer
Liaison Officer
Public Information Officer

7. Resources Summary

INCIDENT BRIEFING

Date
Time

OnScene

ICS 201-CG (pg 3 of 4) (Rev 4/04)

Resource

INCIDENT BRIEFING

Resource
Identifier

Ordered

ETA

(X)

NOTES: (Location/Assignment/Status)

ICS 201-CG (pg 4 of 4) (Rev 4/04)

NRDA for Emerging Oils on the West Coast

APPENDIX D
Natural Resource Exposure Summary
Tables

Natural Resource Exposure Summary Table
Dilbit in the Puget Sound
Primary Pathway(s)
1.Shoreline oiling
2.Surface slick and surface waters
Resources exposed (and
3.In water column (droplets and
mechanism, if known) (i.e., life
dissolved)
stages)
4.In suspension (sediment, ﬂocculant)
5.Bo om sediments and rocky substrate
6.Directly from air

Exposure

Potential effects/injuries

Ephemeral data needs?

Are there ways to consolidate
Can we leverage response data
NRDA data collection to meet
to meet this need?
these needs?

Intertidal Eelgrass/Salt Marsh/ Kelp

1
3
5

* Smothering/coating of plants,
including roots in subsurface
* Response activities (e.g., boats scour, blow holes, people trampling)

* Reduced abundance (decline in density, growth, * Abundance studies (surveying eelgrass beds)
* Resources risk analysis – high level
biomass)
* Reference site (adjacent sites that were not oiled to measure the difference – defend that changes are – not level that NRDA needs
* Loss of available habitat for root growth
not seasonal)
* What response efforts are taken to
* Burning
* Rich baseline data
record where impacts have occurred
* Intrusion
* Areas of high sediment loading
to do studies later on those impacts
* Root damage
* Initial collection of fresh vs weathered oil
* Passive recovery
* Mortality
* How deep the oil went down: sediment core sample
* Coordinate with response to see
* Reduced photosynthesis
* Species that depend on eelgrass (epiphytes and crabs)
what activities have been done (e.g.,
* Potential impacts to other species (rock fish,
* Chemistry forensics sample and track over time (if enough in sediment – eelgrass won’t die but species vegetation cutting, dredging, etc.)
salmon) that rely on eelgrass
that eat eelgrass will consume PAHs)
* Review SCAT plan to determine
* Epiphytes
* Exposure characterization: Low tide oil extent (time series)
what, if any, vegetation cutting is
* Loose biomass (if response does vegetation
* Flyovers – I\infrared remote sensing?
planned
cutting, dredging, digging (try to avoid if possible, * Photo documentation (photos or videos) of oiled plants/habitat, extent
consider tradeoffs)
* Transect survey (limited by access + safety requirements – long term goal)
* Community air monitoring coordinated by response
* Standard suite of water + air tests
* Long term – review repeated surveys over time
* Survey for the degree of oil on the plants (% plant stems oiled, thickness on plants, oiling of sediment
surface, subsurface)
* Assess plant height and density – set up for repeated surveys over time (reduction in biomass over time)
* Assess associated invertebrates – coordinate with local experts on selecting an indicator invertebrate
species (e.g., ghost shrimp)
* Samples of seagrass and kelp

* Modeling trajectories from
response (surface and subsurface)
* NRDA ephemeral data teams doing
fish surveys on beach and boats as
well
* Access to cleanup documentation
out of SCAT

Birds (Shorebirds, Waterfowl
(Migratory, Rafting))

1
2

* Coating feathers resulting in
hypothermia/lack of insulation
* Ingestion
* Inhalation

* Mortality (due to drowning, other toxic effects)
* Direct toxicity (ingestion, inhalation)
* Reproductive effect (depending on time of year
if nesting habitat is oiled)
* Increased energetics
* Loss of food source
* Abandoned nests
* Oiled birds can spread oil or die at other
locations impacting other resources (e.g., fish)
* Increased predation of injured birds (Note:
Important stop over for fall migration)

* Adhesion & viscosity (tissue and feather samples and from oil to see how much it would stick)
* Fresh vs weathered oil
* Bird mortality
* From responders on wildlife on dead/rescued birds that are oiled
* Document loss of food source
* Collect oiled impaired/dead animals

* Oiled bird census
* Response teams can collect dead
animals + save live animals
* Extent of the oil spill area/search
* Time on time off
* With unlimited resources NRDA
would have personnel with response
teams, modelers need area searched
+ effort in search

* Use cadavers from oiled wildlife
rehabilitation units
* Coordinating with wildlife rehab on
birds, mammals, and reptiles

Marine Mammals (Harbor Seals, Sea 1
Lions, Otters, Orcas, Humpback
2
Whales?, Gray Whales?, Sea Otters) 3

* Ingestion
* Inhalation
* Physical coating of oil

* Mortality
* Direct toxicity (ingestion, inhalation)
* Hypothermia/lack of insulation
* Reproductive effects
* Growth effects

* Collect oiled impaired/dead animals
* Wildlife service response provider – search collection crews by late today/tomorrow (depends on air
quality) - collecting and transporting animals to recovery
* Discrete water sampling
* Periodic drone mapping of slick
* Resource surveys
* Aerosol sampling for inhalation risks
* Ambient air sampling
* Resource surveys
* Unlikely to get tissue samples of marine mammals unless deceased

* Response teams can collect dead
animals + save live animals
* Extent of the oil spill area/search
* Time on time off
* With unlimited resources NRDA
would have personnel with response
teams, modelers need area searched
+ effort in search
* Ambient air sampling (for human
health)

Plankton (Ichthyoplankton)

4

* Smothering/coating of oil

Recreational/Subsistence Use

1

* Reduced photosynthesis
* Reduced growth
* Mortality
* Most likely not direct exposure but * Fisheries closure
* Tissue samples (for fish closure as well as muscle or shellfish)
resources utilized may be exposed
* Loss of beach access
* Dataset from fish and wildlife on beach use – recreational beach data (compare pre and post spill) – can
and use/access may be reduced
* Boat ramp closure
help with settlement
* Bay View State Park – temporarily closed
* Get details on USCG security zone and shut down vessel traffic
* Kayaking throughout
* Recreational boats near islands
* Hiking trails on jetties
* Subsistence use – Swinomish + other local tribes

* Closure info: recreational boating
(lack of access, closure of boat
ramps),recreational shellfish beds,
beach closures, fish advisories for
local fishing.

NOTE: This table was developed using a hypothetical scenario for drill purposes only. The information serves as a reference but is not formal guidance or an exhaustive list.

Primary Pathway(s)
1.Shoreline oiling
2.Surface slick and surface waters
Resources exposed (and
3.In water column (droplets and
mechanism, if known) (i.e., life
dissolved)
stages)
4.In suspension (sediment, ﬂocculant)
5.Bo om sediments and rocky substrate
6.Directly from air
Invertebrates (Oysters, Clams,
Geoducks, Mussels, Crabs)

1

Fish (Herring, Surf Smelt, Salmonids, 1
Krill, Rock Fish, Bull Trout, Cod, Other 3
Foraging Fish)

Octopus/Sea urchins/Anemones/
Starfish

5

Shellfish Bed Areas

1

Archeological resources,
Shoreline/ Intertidal Flats

1
5

Corals

5

Exposure

* Smothering

Potential effects/injuries

* Mortality (all categories, acute effect)
* Anoxia
* Toxicity

* Smothering/coating (at various life * Enhanced UV toxicity
stages, egg to adult)
* Reduced reproduction and growth
* Ingestion
* Mortality
* Developmental toxicity impacts
* Heart cardiac arrhythmia
* Reduced egg recruitment on beach
* Decreased survival due to anoxic conditions
* Increased predation of injured fish (slower
movement)
* Behavioral effects - resulting in increased
predation

Ephemeral data needs?

* Archaeological resources is critical to collecting all other data
* Public resource impacts (Shellfish beach)- ESI data
* Source oil samples
* Weathered oil samples (collected in the environment, after a few days)
* Dead organisms
* Pre-impacted baseline data
* Resource surveys (spill area and reference area)
* Photos or maps showing pre-conditions of area
* Impacted substrate samples
* Biomonitoring (invertebrate surveys, toxicity surveys, caged bivalves)
* Tissue sampling

Are there ways to consolidate
Can we leverage response data
NRDA data collection to meet
to meet this need?
these needs?

* Source oil samples (in theorysample handling protocol must be
done correctly)
* SCAT data --> NRDA ground teams
to augment the SCAT data
* Some sampling can be coordinated
with response, but NRDA has special
handling requirements and chain of
custody
* Drone flyovers

* Presence of herring eggs on eelgrass, or egg abundance study on reference site if cannot get to oiled site,* May not have much overlap with
or both
response data.
* Collection of fresh vs weathered oil
* NRDA - See if response wildlife
* Sediment loading
team has collected foraging
* Collect oiled impaired/dead animals
fish/observed oiled animals (not
* Egg recruitment on beach (intertidal)
normally done – no protocol for
* Survey presence or absence of eggs/collection if presence
rehabbing fish).
* WDFW protocols for presence vs absence
* Unlimited resources – have NRDA
* Survey for health assessments – acoustic sampling for herring
person assigned to SCAT teams.
* Semipermeable membrane samples, discrete samples
* Tissue samples, fish collection, dissections, liver and bile samples

* Toxicity
* Enhanced UV toxicity
* Anoxic conditions
* Increased predation (slower movement)
* Long term effects
* Reproductive impacts
* Growth impacts
* Behavioral effects
* Mortality (all categories, acute effect)
* Shallow bay – oil sinking to the bed
leading to smothering (potentially,
they may not be feeding and may be
further below the waters surface)

* Established shellfish water quality stations in spill area (WDPH)
* WDFW shellfish stock estimate (use as baseline)
* Coordinate other data sources with baseline data with agencies (see shellfish testing data – paralytic
shellfish poisoning sampling)
* Evaluate how deep oil is penetrating to see if there has been exposure to the beds
* Sample at different sediment depths to assess toxicity (sediment core sampling, assess at different
layers)
* Sampling shellfish to assess mortality
* Damage from increased boat and foot traffic
* Cleanup response (part of NRDA)
* Harm by oil fouling and by cleanup
* Sensitivity of location, exposing important
locations

* Smothering

* Reduced photosynthesis
* Reduced growth
* Mortality

* High resolution seafloor mapping (multibeam sonar) to focus underwater
* SCAT
* Benthic sediment sampling
* Benthic bottom water samples

NOTE: This table was developed using a hypothetical scenario for drill purposes only. The information serves as a reference but is not formal guidance or an exhaustive list.

Natural Resource Exposure Summary Table
Bakken Oil Spill on the Columbia River
Primary Pathway(s)
1.Shoreline oiling
2.Surface slick and surface waters
Resources exposed (and
3.In water column (droplets and
mechanism, if known) (i.e., life dissolved)
stages)
4.In suspension (sediment, ﬂocculant)
5.Bo om sediments and rocky
substrate
6.Directly from air

Exposure

Potential effects/injuries

Ephemeral data needs?

Are there ways to consolidate
Can we leverage response data
NRDA data collection to meet
to meet this need?
these needs?

Birds (Wading birds, Migratory birds, 1
Eagles, Riparian, Raptors, Waterfowl 2 (primary)
(Ducks, Geese))
3 (dabbling)
6

* Ingestion (diving birds (e.g.,
Osprey))
* Inhalation
* Coating/fouling to feathers, skin,
eyes

* Impacts on feathers due to fouling
* Decrease in thermoregulation/hypothermia
* Oil makes it easier for birds to spot prey -->
birds congregate over oil slicks due to this
* Direct mortality
* Injury to eyes and/or skin
* Toxicity (including enhanced UV toxicity)
* Anoxic conditions
* Increased predation (slower movement)
* Long term effects
* Reproductive impacts
* Growth impacts
* Behavioral effects

* Air sampling --> perform more detailed chemistry analysis than what is performed for
community/worker safety
* Air sampling --> perform at certain heights above the river and at different distances from the site
* Monitoring air during the response and supplement with ambient air monitoring (air water interface for
birds), including PM from fire
* Mortality and injury survey (e.g., number oiled)
* Narcosis
* Look for things that would stick in bile or kidney
* Oil viscosity (determine how much the oil will stick to feathers)
* Water column samples (how much oil evaporated, what PAHs are killing the fish that birds ingest)
* Ingestion in chicks (likely only able to do the dead ones, may need permit otherwise)
* Coordinate with response data collection (e.g., collecting oiled birds)

* Count all dead and oiled birds in
the area
* Observations of the birds acting
abnormally "wacky"
* Properties of oil (e.g., weathered,
fresh)
* Collect live birds
* Note the scale of the search effort
and location data
* Engage focused wildlife personnel
or NRDA to join response effort
* Response will be monitoring air
quality. Will there be a need to do
more than the response efforts?

Amphibians (Turtles, Toads, Frogs)

1
3
4
5
6

* Coating of skin, extremities, eggs
* Sediment/water smothering

* Change in behavior
* Mortality
* Developmental changes
* Eggs are susceptible to toxins

* Morbid and/or impaired amphibian counts
* Oiled eggs
* Tissue samples
* Air, water, and sediment chemistry samples (e.g., VOCs)

* Collect morbid and/or impaired
amphibians

Salmonids (Chinook Salmon,
Steelhead, Coho, Adult Sockeye (no
Bull Trout in August))

2
3 (primary)
5
* migrating through spill area

* Coating of extremities (gills, body,
eyes)

* Mortality
* Narcosis
* Injury to gills
* Most impacts to early life stages, juveniles
(depends on if the oil is weathered, waxy – could
get smothered, and impacts from PAHs are acute
and chronic)

* Restoration sites down river --> look at value of restoration sites and determine reduction of service
based on oiling
* Mortality survey / Fish kill: If there is dead fish, can analyze rigorously for PAHs, etc. (does not last long,
as they can degrade and then will not see anything).
* Tissue analysis – if not mortality, can cause reproductivity and long-term issues and deformities
* Near spawning season will have corpses anyways so can compare to site without oil (not likely to have
spawning here)
* Focus off channel, it is slower moving and oil can collect and see more of those effects and these types
of studies can be done
* Membrane sampling (PAHs are lipophilic), water column samples
* Air sampling (see what they inhaled and for larger scale)
* Sediment / river bottom samples (especially in off channel sites where sediment is likely to settle out to)
* PCB superfund site on Bradford Island (baseline fish monitoring and water chemistry data)
* Collect dead animals ASAP
* Sample fish for health assessments (e.g., lesions to gills, biomarkers of exposure) – limited by safety and
training of personnel + equipment (decontaminate after use)
* Collaborate with other agencies for resources
* Collect source oil for lab toxicity test
* Coordinate with both state agencies for animal collection according to local laws (must follow COC)

* Document fish kills noted during
response
* Tissue sampling if used for fishery
closing
* Air monitoring (e.g., VOC, benzene)
if used for human safety (not as
extensive as needed)
* Where oil is collecting along
shoreline and off channel where oil
is collecting (oil observation data to
direct surveys)

NOTE: This table was developed using a hypothetical scenario for drill purposes only. The information serves as a reference but is not formal guidance or an exhaustive list.

* Inhalation: Consolidating so the
response air monitoring is
comprehensive for humans and
birds. Additional air sampling would
be needed at air water interface or
other gaps (shoreline) to identify
bird inhalation risks. Air sampling
would need to be more refined to
capture specific constituents/
analytics (PUF, etc.). Discrete
sampling rather than instrumental
monitoring.

Primary Pathway(s)
1.Shoreline oiling
2.Surface slick and surface waters
Resources exposed (and
3.In water column (droplets and
mechanism, if known) (i.e., life dissolved)
stages)
4.In suspension (sediment, ﬂocculant)
5.Bo om sediments and rocky
substrate
6.Directly from air
Resident Fish (Sturgeon, Lamprey)

3 (all life stages in Aug - Sept.)
5
* Sturgeon spawning in cascade locks (fast
currents)

Drinking Water

Recreation

1
2
5
6

City Park

1
6
*Animals move oil into these areas
1
3 (filter feeders)
4
5

Benthic Invertebrates (Freshwater
Clams, Amphipods, Polychaetes)

Small Mammals (Otters, Beavers, Sea 1
Lions, Mink?, Fisher Cats?)
2
3

Exposure

Ephemeral data needs?

Potential effects/injuries

* Coating of extremities (gills, body,
eyes)
* Ingestion (if feeding at surface/
feeding in water then can pick up
globs)

* Mortality
* Narcosis
* Injury to gills
* Toxin accumulation (impacts to human
consumption and/or delayed mortality)
* Most impacts to early life stages, juveniles
(depends on if the oil is weathered, waxy – could
get smothered, and impacts from PAHs are acute
and chronic)

* PCB superfund site on Bradford Island (baseline fish monitoring and water chemistry data)
* Collect dead animals ASAP
* Sample fish for health assessments (e.g., lesions to gills, biomarkers of exposure) – limited by safety and
training of personnel + equipment (decontaminate after use)
* Collaborate with other agencies for resources
* Collect source oil for lab toxicity test
* Need more background data in general
* Restoration sites down river, could look at value of restoration sites and determine reduction of service
based on oiling.
* Mortality survey / Fish kill: If there is dead fish, can analyze rigorously for PAHs, etc. (does not last long,
as they can degrade and then will not see anything)
* Tissue analysis – if not mortality, can cause reproductivity and long-term issues and deformities
* Near spawning season will have corpses anyways so can compare to site without oil (not likely to have
spawning here)
* Focus off channel, slower moving and oil can collect and see more of those effects and these types of
studies can be done
* Membrane sampling (PAHs are lipophilic), water column samples
* Air sampling (see what they inhaled and for larger scale)
* Sediment / river bottom samples (especially in off channel sites where sediment is likely to settle out to)
* Coordinate with both state agencies for animal collection according to local laws (must follow COC)

* Inhalation
* Ingestion
* Dermal contact
* Most likely not direct exposure but
resources utilized may be exposed
and thus, use/access may be reduced

* BTEX (would take time to go away)

* Water sampling

* Sport fishing
* Boating
* Off channel kayaking/ canoeing
* Wind surfing is more up river (may not be
impacted)
* Beach use

* Duration of closure
* Oil on water and shoreline observations
* Fish tissue sampling for fishery closures

* Smothering
* Ingestion

* Reduction in abundance --> impacts to food
chain

* Ingestion of oil and oiled prey
* Inhalation

* Direct toxicity
* Lung damage due to inhalation

* Identification of which species are present and number
* Identify areas for baseline data in comparable communities (perhaps upstream)
* Collaborate with local resource experts to know what species are in the area
* Deploy SPMDs in areas where shellfish may be present
* Physical impacts
* Organism chemistry analysis
* Monitor total population abundance and changes over time
* Turbulence and Sedimentation: Taking discrete water samples at the site for TSS. Combine with
turbidity monitoring
* Modeling would hopefully account for weathering and sinking oils (oil chemistry)
* Obtain source oil (coming from response)
* Data from sea lion predation program

Are there ways to consolidate
Can we leverage response data
NRDA data collection to meet
to meet this need?
these needs?

* Oil on water observations
* Air monitoring for VOCs, benzene,
etc.
* Acute hazards

* Inhalation

NOTE: This table was developed using a hypothetical scenario for drill purposes only. The information serves as a reference but is not formal guidance or an exhaustive list.

Primary Pathway(s)
1.Shoreline oiling
2.Surface slick and surface waters
Resources exposed (and
3.In water column (droplets and
mechanism, if known) (i.e., life dissolved)
stages)
4.In suspension (sediment, ﬂocculant)
5.Bo om sediments and rocky
substrate
6.Directly from air

Exposure

Nonnative Fish (Bass, Crappie,
Walleye)

3 (all life stages)
*Bass spawn on gravel beaches. Bass is used for
recreational fishing

* Coating of extremities (gills, body,
eyes)
* Ingestion (if feeding at surface/
feeding in water then can pick up
globs)

Shoreline Habitats (Scrub Shrub,
Wetlands, Tidal Flats, Pocket Inlets,
Gravel Beach Areas)

1
2

* Smothering

Wildlife Refuges (movement of birds) 1
* Animals moving oil into these areas
Surface and Ground Water (20 water
rights near spill site)
Hatcheries (use ground, spring, and
surface waters)
Marsh and Riparian Vegetation
(Cotton Woods, Emergent
Vegetation (Grasses))

1
5

Tribal Fishing and Archaeological
3
Sites and Resources (Platforms, Nets) 1 (shoreline environments)
*benthic environments

* Inhalation

Ephemeral data needs?

Potential effects/injuries

Are there ways to consolidate
Can we leverage response data
NRDA data collection to meet
to meet this need?
these needs?

* Mortality
* Narcosis
* Injury to gills

*PCB superfund site on Bradford Island (baseline fish monitoring and water chemistry data)
* Collect dead animals ASAP
* Sample fish for health assessments (e.g., lesions to gills, biomarkers of exposure) – limited by safety and
training of personnel + equipment (decontaminate after use)
* Collaborate with other agencies for resources
* Collect source oil for lab toxicity test
* Direct toxicity
* SCAT data ( % oiling, observations of amount of coverage on shorelines)
* Deploy boom to prevent oil from
* Reduction in plant productivity and habitat
* Photo documentation of oiled areas
migrating into pocket habitats
quality for spawning (gravel beach areas for bass *Plant species identification
spawning)
* Collect benthic organisms in the impacted areas
* Identify areas for baseline data in comparable communities (perhaps upstream)

* Ingestion
* Inhalation
* Dermal contact

* More related to immediate response actions, less of a NRDA response

No information listed

*Coating of vegetation on plants and * Smothering resulting in reduced productivity
roots if subsurface oiling
* If roots are oiled and die off, may have
permanent plant loss and increased erosion
* Fire damage
* PFAS contamination
* Trampling and erosion from response action
(boat wake and foot traffic)
* Inhalation

* Toxicity
* Anoxic conditions
* Increased predation (slower movement)
* Long term effects
* Reproductive impacts
* Growth impacts
* Behavioral effects
* Enhanced UV toxicity

* Inhalation: Response will be
monitoring air quality. Will there be
a need to do more than the response
efforts?
* Turbulence and Sedimentation:
Taking discrete water samples at the
site for TSS. Combine with turbidity
monitoring. Modeling would
hopefully account for weathering
and sinking oils (oil chemistry).
* Obtain source oil (coming from
response).

NOTE: This table was developed using a hypothetical scenario for drill purposes only. The information serves as a reference but is not formal guidance or an exhaustive list.

